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THE CHURCH IN BRBIFIELD.

The Church of Christ includes all, of every name
nd age, who are united to him by a living faith. Its
reoise limits can be determined only by its Omniscient
lead. "We may regard as its members, some who at
eart, are strangers to his grace, but he discerns the
L'ue from the false " He is the good shepherd and
nows his sheep." Those who truly know him and are
nown of him, dwellers in heathen or civilized lands,
ow Hving, or long since departed, are " the church
^hich He hath purchased with His own blood."

" AU the serranta of onr king
In HeaTon and earth are one.'

But this invisible church has' its visible representa- "
ive in the world. .;The disciples of Christ, have ever, \ :
ounted it their .duty and privilege to "associate them- '>i-
elves, for ̂ e better observance of his commands, and , '
he extension of his kingdom^ ̂ Like everything hu-
uan, these associations have, been imperfect. .. Some
lave gained admission to themjwho have added noth-''^;-
|ng to, but rather detracted from, their purity and pow- '
pr. From them, some have been excluded who-might
ave been their strength and 'ornament, Stdl, in es- '

» .J J.1 .T ' • 1 • Tsential respects, the visible church is a real exponent
kr At. ™ ".A_ /^1 V _ /* y"i 1 j!mi • • m ^ ̂  .of the true Church of God. jJThe main incidents in
the history of the one, may be reasonably supposed
to ̂ indicate the character and progress of the other.
|W^isely, therefore, may one attentively examine the
mtward life of the visible church, since, when he has
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() TliE ClIUKCH IN BRIMFIELD.

fully acquainted himself with it, he has learned with
onsiderable exactness the highest lessons which it is
possible for man to learn, those derived from God's >
dealings with his redeemed people.
A complete history of the visible church, would re--

quire a delineation of the aggregate Christian life
witliin its limits at successive periods of its existence,
with a just description of those agencies on the' one
hand, which have ministered to this life, and on ̂ e
other, of those influences, human or otherwise, which
have opposed and retarded it In its true and native
character, the church is antagonistic to the world..
Any just account of its progress must therefore, make
large and accurate mention of the aid it has received
in its conflicts, and of the nature and number of^ the
forces it has met. - J,
•The history of a local church would hold .to such an^

account of Christ's visible kingdom, the relation which
an individual holds to its species. Incidents and pharf
acters would become prominent, which in a more gen-,
eral survey would not be deemed worthy of noticai
The helps and the hindrances to a Christian life woulc
assume a "locsl habitation and a name." t««i.

-BRIMFIEU). •
•  ... .. '-i;. . »."♦ •a-i.* ■• - .♦s*.';'* I* - . . . ...• .•

fresh and glowing as they may find it in the lively or
acles, but-as it comes to., them through some human
medium.'^ iThey will tell you of their minister. They
dwell with delight upon divine truth, but divine truth
as they heard:it fi:om.his mouth..;-Among the original
appointment of omf. Lord, the ministry had a promi
nent place.});,-In the actual experience of the church, it
has become , relatively yet more prominent. No justice
could..bfi .done thftrftfnrp,4o-ther-fai8tory- of any church,
if reference to its ministry were ' omitted. Its charac
ter -is.; interwoven;: with the Christian life of a people,
and ctm no' more be separated ; from it, than the woof
can. be; sep^ated^r&om'.'a web.?i Numberless; ex;perien-
ces ;pf mu^ualiiijdy orjTgn^^ of the. pastor
^d ̂ his ̂ hopk, ; render the .-relation-', sacred, • and invest
it ̂ th^^^a^^ its own. : ^ '
Vi^Next, proper accpunt would need to be made of the
pernmn^i^mw^crS'r.of who in their
childhpod'frejlupntedi^ sanctuaiyr—in their middle life,
shared^ itpi.tiials>an^ and in. their declining
years, were solaced by its ministrations. ' These are the
pbjects upon.which the ministry, has chiefly wrought.

Just as ii itt has" to: some", extent made itself felt upon most, who
the description of a garden—^a minute delineation of c though; but^forVa limited time, have come within its
shrub would be appropriate, while in a broader surveV rê h. '-But its .chief influence has been upon these
of the landscape, that shrub would wholly disappeai n^ve for ye^s been tee pb^^ care. These
from the sight. v. ; . 'have beep'most'influential.^; .'Others may have seemed

Regarding the rehgiouslife of a church as tee prop- for a^e"hiore'efficientjbut:inthelon
er svhfecl of its history, and proceeding to' speak'first tee powpri.o£..teejseteaS;been.by ̂ f^^^ 0th-
of the AIDS to this life, we should need to make promt era haye:cpme and gone like -ripples on the surface of
nent mention of tee nmiistrt/ with which that churchp* stream.k^These have.been like its;permanent and
had been favored. Doubtless there may be genuinel'teady current. -nMoreover, aside from the relative im
piety, and lor a time, rapid growth with a company of be4>ortance of such permanent elements in a church, therelievers while they have no teacher and pastor. Still, the s a smgularinterest in observing those who from child-
ministry of the word is an important agency in tee de- lood to. old;age,- We ..identified ,themselves with thefence and progress of true rehgion. Christ himself ap-f®ligi<>us we^^ of a single people. We look upon
pointod it. It has always proved itself powerful m^ch^M haying; had but one home,.aiid one place of
Siaping the experience and practice of christians.prahip, ahd as having given to tee^e the undivided en-
They do not as much as they should, take God's trutherg^s and^i^ections. oL their being,
from his own lips. They too often accept it, not even • line we have indicated, it would be in
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ciplinie among her membem j ■ any unwarrantable excess
"of discipline in times J;pf threatened defection, entail
ing its consequences'; upon-succeeding generations;
any deficiency of-^earnest piety, leaving error and vice
to revel unrestrained~tbese would be am

ong the ,^d-
' dest and not least instructive item

s in
 her records.

Such in outline, would be a proper train of rem
ark.

T)lace to speak of transient nwnhers--iho^ who
time have held connection with a church,
their influence felt in its deliberations and efiorta 0 . M
some churches, these constitute the more numerous
adding greatly to their spirituahty, or detractmg 

v jj
^eir power. An exac^^^ 

altogether over-viJ 
shoiidd one attempt to sketch t£e history of any local

he ha^y possible, yet it couia noi. 
s 

Brimfield
F^er it would need to be borne in mind, thatg|

influences'favorable to the progress of religion, 
:i||.

TinvP emanated from sonie toJio have never hem connected
^riar^M

e ctorch. They ha.e freely
their substance, and influence, 

M
Timvers to sustain the institutions of the Uospel.
^tly, because of a difTerent nature from the fore-,^

eoW/we should need to speak of fayormg and re.^;P
going, w

e e 
^

church. 
For" such a'sketch, the church in Brim

field
• m

ight furjiish sufficient materials.- It has fojr the m
ost

.part, had anj honored :jministry. ' In . some families it
can count as m

em
ber^* fiyp or six; generations of ster-

ling.Christian'men/ JSome,temporarily connected with
it, have left-a'gopd nanie' piid infiuence. . :It has lived
and. becom

e'Venerable • in'the nddst of an intelligent
and weU*^ disposed' oom

m
unity. ;r It . ,has been signally

' favored'' with^refre8hings•^f^pm
 * the presence pf the

goin^, we shoul nee 
. 1^ , Spirit. Piety is an^kfc 

Lord.' It has ̂sometimes "encountered .opposition from
frestog 

thrive 
m

thout, and>xt)erienced the perils of division and
exotic m Ita ̂ 

„ 
divine Hand. The agencygg. ■ strife vnthm, -^Perhaps >6 will not be denied that it has

the care a^ 
is vitally connected with the lifeP|: - ;sometimes erred tin its discipline, nor questioned, that

4
 V
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TthTH^Spirit if yitafly connoted ^
qSned and sinners' oonve^|

\sometimes-erred=^in. its discipline," nor questioned, that
• such OCTors-hav.e-to iSpm

e^extentj" dim
inished its j)ower.

iThese facts judiciously treated, would be rich in in-
"When He withdraws His presence, the graces of A a|
church languish, and effort and prayer
sion .liminish; Separate and prominent
vab with which a church has been favored, must thert-i
■forp m

ake a nart of its history. 
.^1

Under theLad of
to be made to man's naiive aversion to the 

, l|l
the Gospel, and some account tAen 

^®
^A

|
form in which that aversion had manifested itsein|Si
whether in mere indifference, or in fierce an
tod opUtion. Attention would also be required
tiie efforts of errorists and their success or failure, ir
ence of its saving power. 

. v 
j t. 

o..,. +1,0 orj
Nor could the question be avoided, bow for the ̂

rors of the church herself, had hmdered her
liSd quenched her life. Any want of fldehty on tW

s^art of her ministry, ony neglect of wholesome
/

r. ' ''struction to the'church itsejjf, and possibly m
ight have

ll vsom
e interest for.-othprs. - ? ^ 

"
' V :- It is'not" proposed''now,, to- attem

pt so arduous and
. ̂ delicate a task, It .would require" the ̂ free • discussion

.of questions in^ithe adjustm
ent.of which, the strongest

'■?.feelings of-:-Bomeinow^ijiiying,were'enliste • 'tThpse feel-
.; i'.ings, laid to rest^'oughtfto dumber untfi they are review-
V i* ed from

 a higher1tribunal.;-?tiW
ejhave no other purpose

.than the simple.one, of "transferring to these pages such
records, and facts otherwise ascertained, relative to the
church in

 Brim
field, f« "'shall enable the reader to see

for hiniself, whatHhe*main'^ features of its historj^ have
.been. 

These records are quoted as written, that it m
ay

!be the.m
ore clearly seehhow our fathers felt and talk-

Zed upon - the great themes and .duties of Christianity.
VThere. is the igreater- propriety in now gathering up

,r these records ̂of .'.the 
past, .]because, owm

g to the

1
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10 THE CHURCH IK BRIMFIELD

loss or decay of manuscripts, the possibility of so doing,
is every year becoming less. The points which have v
been indicated as most vitcil in the history of a church,
will not receive separate mention, hut each shall seem
blended with every other, as in actual experience it was. v
The first settlers in Brimfield, were for the most'

part, Christian men. This is apparent, not so much in >
their so soon erecting a meeting house, since this was
required by the terms of their grant, as in the fact,
that though few in numbers, and scattered over an
area of eight miles square, including Brimheld, Mon-
son, Holland, "Wales, and a part of Warren, they week
ly resorted to their sanctuary, and out of their limited
means gave' the institutions of religion a cordial sup
port The settlement of the tow was fairly begun as
early as 1717. A house of worship was built on the
spot where the present house stands in 1721-2.^ ''

It is probable that the people did not remain with- -
out preaching long after the .erection of their meeting
house. One Mr. Fuller, is the first minister whose
name we find anjrwhere mentioned in connection with'
Brimfield.^ Whether he labored here for a time, or
was indebted for his connection with the place, to its.
being the residence of relatives, we have no means o^*
deciding. The former is more probable. The Fullorj
family became residents in town, it is thought, at a little
later period.

Bev. Bichard Treate, or Treat, commenced his la
bors here sometime in 1723, or the early part of 1724.
The organization of the church and his ordination'as
its Pastor, occurred both on the same day, Nov. 18th,
1724«

1 Bee Historical sermon by Rev. JoFoph Vaili, then Pastor of the church, 1823.
The mannscriptor the first settlors, from which this and some other facts were
learned, was destroyed at the huming of the old Williams Honse, 1837.

BRIMFIELD

)

11

The^original'members of the church, were probably
j'Vififteen^or twenty'in'number.' • In the absence of early

if/ifi'imTioarible to desiffliate them all.

Bespectmg.iV
Pl^said withVcertainty/ -The firâ  mention of him upon

f t?District^many.warm Christian friends, who laboreti wilh
I^Bcominendable selfidenial and zeal to sustain tlieir Pas-

'■ J Maafmcr TTonsft. It WOUld SCOm■;tor, andi'complete their Meeting House

gice of y^ji and y"4Body/of .Seate8t8 Made, and allsoey gice be Pro-

from time to
Stte'^e^^opW^ means.; They were settlers in
Mnew homes;= and dependant for subsistence, mamly up-
0pjrihe-mpcee^oftteu:^^^ and toilsome agri-l^'^culture/i^'They'iprocured lumber for building, with

.cJS'trenaLe ctodculty^^^^^ therefore' attribute the
i#;|ilong unfinished state 'of their house of worship, to in-tentional negiectvi^Their 'enieip^ compare far

If Vorably^with that of any later '
2 " Rot. Mr. Fniler of Brimfield, was here and preached for me. I am glad

of bis help, and rejoice to ohscrve 3 e spirit of ye man. Angnst 2Stb, 1723." Dia
ry of Dr. Williams, Longmcadow. .-'v.

8 From a snhseqnent record we find that Mr. Treat's year of service bei
nanestionahly

It was November 18th, 0/ 1724, rather than 1725,
November 18.

bseqt
TUi

rs year ot service nemn
is nnqnestionably indicates the date of bis settlemenL ^atn

is shown by the following:^

I  enroosed^^at persons, already resident in town, procured ^lv:retll3u mSe^thU before using it. Procuring the letter in September,
they wonld naturally present it to a conncil in Ae following November.

V 1 These extracts are ftom the Kecords'of the town, except such as are other-
•■.Vr' ,



12 THE CHURCH IN BlUMFIELD.

Dec. y* 2Rth, 1731. Voted that there De fifty pounds Baised for | ^
y* finishing of y" meeting house. All see

March 27th, 1782. Voted that y' select men take care, that
there Be nailes provided to finish y' meeting house soe far as y'
town formerly voted to finish s'd house.

>  "l-V.

■. V TBdS^CHURCH • IN' BRIMHELD. 13

Dea.< John-Stebbins,^ he'/a.* Committee'to make provisions for
Pew8iny®meetinghouse.'^"V ;/^^' v

.  1 r « .. 1 Either the vote of the previous year respectinff Mr.Voted that y women sitm y® west end of y® meeting house. TteaVs salary;:.proved5a pipmise^imperfotmed, of the
One reason why the work proceeded so slowly, was sum .did not mept:^^ this meeting

awant of "nailes." Repeatedly is the duly of provir ^
ding this necessary article, devolved upon the selectmen,

. ; John Russel, f. goe and Discourse with our Minister c
' uneasiness. ; ..

fflp The Discd^e"/of the' Committee does not appear
Mr. Treat had now been settled about eight years. Mlliv;.; ..

He probably found it difficult to support himself up
on his salary; which, small as it •was, must necessarily
have sometimes been delayied. The following vote
seems like a rallying of the people anew, as though
they had. siifiered his dues to pass impaid.

:>

Oct 16,1782. Voted that y® select men Make a rate to Pay Rev,
Mr. Treat's salary of £85, for this year, whieh terminates y 18(A

o/ Nov* next. All soe,

Voted that y® pulpit & Ministry Few, & Deacon's seate be Built
when y® Body of seates are Built.

March 12,1788. Voted 'that there Be no alley Mode through y® I
middle of y® meetmg bouse.

Up to this! time, they were only " seates" for the
commodation of the people. But then, as now,
had a passion for new things. We do not see how
could ever have been pretended that the old square'
and high pews were an unprovement upon seata
were however, of one piece, with the high pulpit.
Both were monstrous, either -as matters of taste or|
comfort. Nevertheless, " Pews" were destined to have.ji j
their day, in the place of seates." .

June 8, 1778. Voted that Joseph Blodgett, * "William Nilson ®

1 Father of Lieut. Jones Blodgett, who was the last clerk end surveyor of
the Proprietors, of BiimSeld, and died 1839, aged 05. The father resided a litf-.
tie eonm of Cdvin FoUey's, now in Holland. . |

3 Resided on the highway to Stafford, north of what is now the centre of
Wales. )

Voted that;-,Mr!*"Willinms.of*''Hatfield- with*, two messengers,
Mr.^ Chauncey' df' Hadley with two ■ ■ Messengers, M r. Williams of

ri: .Springfieldj Mr.'HopkinS'of 'said SpringGeld, & Mr. Ball of Wcst-
field ̂ with two MesBenger%from each'of -y' churchi-B, & if anye one

InU, mini3teip'failes,;.thenr|dr.:Reynoid8 with two Messeiisers be
::-yf Coaii8eL,/>;^5-v;: '

».} . • oiily be inferred
|^ fix)m'a-yote *of!;the'toi^^ i

I." - : ^ . '' ''— ^—-i —_
' j 1 Grandfather* of Abijah Stebbios and his sister,!, who within the inenioryof
l^eome now. living, resided on. the.old place half a mile north of Simeon Coy's.

8 Assignee and probably son-in-law of Daniel Hnbbard, early deceased. He
■^npied the honse lot and other lands first granted to Mr. Hnbbard, on Hnb-B Bill, west of tl^ road, where Harvey Feiiton now resides.

4  •; • --{V-./
■)
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14 THE CHURCH IN BKEMFIELD.

11 1788 Volea to give Mr. Treat £20 for y« yew emu- ij, g UiwardUi, eu^jm. iu

nccepied of what y' town had granted him, rroviaeu y
were easy & Contentede

But the people now became di^tisfied. Aether ||
they had any cause for disaffection aside from t ®
above addition to their expense^ vSt!
Treat was dismissed on the 27th of March, »J' .'j
no record exists, of the doings of
the time How long he remained here after his dis-
mfsionris no? knowf. In the following year he wm
livine in Glastenbury, his native plooe. He wm the i
oMei ot .aollj Ot
-'STi. taSl'SS to mA.m'
the settlement of the town, he shared with the settlersK Son of the land. His house stood where !
Calvin Ward now resides, in the midst of a home 1
of 47 acrea' He received five other lots P
narts of the town—making in all, a seyentaeth part o ̂
the proprietors' land, as agreed ̂ Poa^e
the towm His ministry >of nme years and a hall, wM|i|attended with the trials incident to anew reWementI
How much, and precisely what he »®®°®P}'®''®^.^'f
««f -nnxxr V>p determined. The records of nis mimstry^
(if any were kept) with most of those of his successov^lereLrnedinl748. Buthe was
work even if he did no more than gather P^°P^V|
of God into a chnrch and prepare them for
and prosperous ministry
Thomas, was bom to him while he lived he . h^| |
subsequent history nothing is known.

.  oHtminrm

iff? ."i ' • ' 'i ,
,  For about'' two' years < after the dismission of Mr.
p Treat, the* chmch was" dest^^ a pastor; though
Itf; they 'had not'a few-candidates for the place. • As we
■t f read "their namesi, (and-^guess at 'the results of their

preaching here,'we'are'reminded of the experience of
j , many churches now-ardays. * Only we observe this no-

|:A' ticablediifference ; that in the;'** olden time" candidates
vroxo sought for and jiromred at no little cost of time and

Ijljl 1 labor, of which fact, the following yotos will be deemed
suffidentproofJ:?;,^;

•;>- May 22,17d^^yot^.tpliiire.Mr. Mirich another six weeks.
14 V ' July 6,^1784.-iVbteii to send* for Mr.'Parley How to preach & if
-jLy : he cannot be'obtained," "tOu try 'Mr.* "Williams of Lebanon, & if he

cannot.be obtained, thpn-to goe to.Mr. Medcalf of said Iiebanon.

a minister

1 His residence was onj the north side of the old SpringBeld road, not far firo|/j
Mr Nores, as neariy as I can determine. .^ CmUwBbc™-" «»i.pp«.4bi. "M" <• tobWwTof

feX- • ' Voted thalCajpt John'Sb^an i be y* man to seek after y" afore-^•said . .
Voted that y^^seiect'men {Provide a place for to keep

^='"when he! i® ' '•'v
!§ f We c a'minister thus au-

sihorized was not successful; since, the next town meet-
' ing gives us the. following vote, equally characteristic

V.^of the--.timwVand'the,.fperaeyerance. of tilie people in-
«'.procuring-a:'paBtpt,g!|^|^ '-V '

bj Sept. il2,178^.*?; Voted.to toe"^.DtoielB forto preach four
jevimonthsi'' '.''/!' •. ■■ ■
Ri' , ■■ ' ir**. V; : i-

'  Voted that Leonard Hoar ® goe to Mr. Bliss, for to get him, & if
Mr. Bliss failes, then'to get Mr. Noah Mirick, & if Mr. Mirick failes,
then to get Mr.'WUliains, & if Mr. Williams failes, then to get some1^* other meet perron, .t^ng^d-advici^. v ^ •

We should hardl^"^ suppose it possible, for one with
1 Great Grandfather of Orson Sherman, and resided on the same nlace. He

was the first clerk' of the Proprietors, and held' the,ofiBce Ull 1766, when hip son
Beaaleeh was apimlnted to his-stead. iV-. i ' i'.

s Great Qrandfitflier .of Ihitis "Homer, and Uyed where Timothy Bliss now

pT TSJ"! 1. , ^.'if • i"* *• I • _ 4* . * j . r •* -• £ . s.*«* ' .

:,i.



16 THE CHURCH IN BRDIFIBLD.

such instructions to have " failed" of getting somebody. »
But the next vote shows that neither the ample pow- \
ers with which Mr Hoar was invested, nor any " good ̂
advice" which he may have taken, enabled him to se- .
cure a ** 'meet person" for minister.

Oct. 7,1734. Voted to get a minister that bas not Preach'd here, .m
for Six weeks or two Months, as ho can Be agreed with. • ®

Nov. 13, 1734. Voted to Baise £60 to carry an End preaching
Voted to choose a Committee to supply y® Pulpit.

This delay in securing a pastor was not without its 1
appropriate fruit. We now for the-first time, discover
a disposition on the part of some to withdraw from the ̂
support of the established ministry of the town. Some, p
pernaps most of those whose names follow, were con-;
scientiously Anabaptists. And probably some of these ̂
had but just become residents in the town. They form- m
ed a nucleus, around which gathered others, who, had b^
come dissatisfied with the unsettled state of ministeri- ̂
al affairs. There were moreover, local reasons for thej^
secession. The seceders resided in that part of the
town subsequently called South Brimfield, and thuS|
had a personal interest in the organization of a relig
ious enterprise there.

Nov. y* 22d, 1734. We whose names are Underwritten Do own.
dc Acknowledge Our Selves to Be of that persuasion commonly Called^
anababtiste.

1 Nath'l. Munger,
Dorothy Monger,
Elnatiiun Munger,

^ Robert MouUon,
Ebenezer Moulton,

Thomas Green, Jr.

^ Anthony Necdham,
Humphrey Needbam,

4 John BuIIen,
.John Bullen, Jr.,

® Thomas Green,

Meanwhile, efforts to procure an acceptable ministei
were continued.

I The original Mongar place is east of Sooth Meadow, Wales,
a The Monltons llred on the road to Stafford, near the centre of Wales.
8 The Needhams lired sooth of the Monltons, on tfao woj to Stafford.
* John Bnllen and son, lired on the waj from South Fund to South Meadom
6 The Green fdmiljr Ilred sonthof the Needhams,.on the way to Stafford. I ',

Preached

7 6M" ̂s!,oroaaaro *.iyu eallt

Qpd ;to;' be' R
^J?rlaithfulandli3Ucbestfulh)fl^rte;thftrAhiir/»ii

ridgham

and continued
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18 TUB CHURCH IN BRIMFIELD.

Joseph Blodgett, Benjnmm Morgan! & King
to Joyn with Dea, John Stebbins, Nnth'l. Hitchcock»
Cooley,* chosen of y«. church, to treat with Mr l^idgbain relating to
his principles, and all soe, relating to y- proposals made by y toWn
in order to settlement & Sallery.

March 23,1736. Voted to raise Mr. Bridgham's Sallery some-
thiog more.

The addition proposed, was £5 each year after the
fourth from his ordination, until the sum should amoimt
to £140 : which was to be the penuanent yearly salt^
ry. It appears that two-thirds of this were to be paid
in the products of the farms. Hence, the need ot es-
tablishmg the prices of such products.

April 13, 1736. Viz: First, at yo time of Mr. Bridgham's call,
and soe then y« particulars following and as y jirices mo ̂ted. In
dian Corn, 6 s. per. bush. AVhcat,10s. Rye, 7 8. 6 d. Peas. 8. 8.
Oats, 3. B. Mault, 6. s. Flax, 4. d. per. pound Irom y
6. d.per. pound. Beef, 4 d. do. Day's labor, one half the r*ii

, one half 5s. Accepted that y* above bey market prices at Br^imOeW.

To these proposals Mr. Bridgham returned the fol
lowing answer, so brief, modest and trustful, that we
at once begin to revere and love the man.

C5ibnte#embn f

It is with Satisfaction k Gratitude I have Receiv^ your call to
. be your pastor; n VTork which I acknowledge Self to
ployed In. But depending upon y« Assistance of Christ, ^
Qualifie mo for it & to Enable me faithfully to Discharge it I Do
with fear 4b trembling, accept your Call, Depending upon Clirwt lo
Enable me to be faithful in his service; and all soe, desiring your
prayers to God, that I may Come amongst you in y« fullness ol y*
Blessings of y Gospel of Christ & y» we may be mutual HelP| J,®
one Another in y way to y« Heavenly world. And Further,! do

■V . -yt-:- . ;• '-'i v.- '

Depend that while I am among'you, I''may'Be^ supported &' Main-
■ tilSnAil no n mSnSotoi.'nf"in' l^nonnl nf niirlel In Itn. vt'T ITin.'V liot

ordain

1 Resided on the Treat place, where Calvin Ward now lives.
2 Resided first on Elbow Brook, (nigh to) where ho had a saw mill.; after-1

wards on King's Hill, In Monson.
8 Great grandfather of Jesse Hitchcock, and Is said to have been lh» first maol

who came with a family to the town. His house, nrohubly the flrat erwtod »nSoSd M the west side of the way to Hubbard's hill, just north of Breman Sib-JK The hraw DOW occoplA br H. F. Bro«»,as Hilebcock'. fiiat dwdliqg, was built at a Bubaoqucut periad. ou . aorrejed,
to said Hitchcock, In his son's right See book of surveys pg. 12-13.

4 His house Btood where B. Sibley's house now stands.

.C*;.'- . .7-1 I, . ■, - I - ; ^/ <' 'Voted to dp'something'more'toy*!'meeting bouse^ for Conveniency

. for setting .y^T.eople'm~yOrdination.* " /'
1  'V.-I . . « v.- T»_„: -a

{While the 'town was *.thus •'liberal in • providing" for
: theii' new^minister,'{ indi:^iduar members'of 4.he church
.! made' a'stiU^furtherjefforf^in^his behalf '^- The' people ot
' BrimfieM hayejfrpm the'^lirst, 'been'noted for' dontitions
■■ to .their'ministefti'i'^rW^ however,' whether they
• 1 '.i cMtf An/BrWA4//i/v7 'fnClYI

That we .y«'.^6uuwHu»*o,,b!*.iiwota ^ T "
'.^pray, that,Vhereti2|w®lbay.e''8ub8cribed io'give^MK'James Bridgham
i the. number of ̂ acres'pf iLind Set against^each'particutor man's n^®

:{for y ■ Encouragingly?-.stud'MrltBridgham in settling in y«' work of
. y* Ministry in saids' townj'that y* »-Fropnetors give a Liberty that
i ye 'number of Acre8''given'as.above8aid, mayjBe laid out in one In-
• ■ tire piece as may be'convenient.fbi<.yj{.U8e;of.raid Mr. Bridgham, in
i any of y' common'&'undi.vided lands in 8£^d..town^t Provided .we De-
\dict fis.iiiany acrea^iqutpf jopr^^^ i!.»-j..

ResidedVhtUe'west^of Harvey RasseVsl' at^ the'tam of the road; his" land
. Bhor
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Daniel Biirt,®
Joseph Frost,®
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lehabod Bliss, ̂
J
o
h
n
 Bussel,

S
a
m
l
.
 Bliss, ̂

Nathl. Hitchcock,
H
e
n
r
y
 Burt, ®

Timothy Colton. *
S
a
m
*
]
.
 H
u
b
b
a
r
d
 ®William Warriner,

V
o
t
e
d
 &
 allowed, &

c
.

These 105 acres were surveyed and laid out by Mr.
Joseph. Blodgett, and are described as follows:
"
 Said land lyeth Situate in y« Northerly part of y« town, Joyn-

}ng in part by Nnth'l. Miller's 2d Division lot, &
 partly by Sam'l.

Bliss's Ist Division lot, &
 partly by Leonard Hoar's land; beginning

at a
 white oak tree marked N

.
 M
.
,
 thcnco to a

 stake &
 stones, &

c
 c."

A
t
 the same time, Samnel,'" 

Setli,^^ David 
and

Joshua Shaw, ̂
 Moses, Aaron, John 

and William Nil-
son,*® 

John 
Danielson," Micah 

Townsley,*® George
Erwin and Prustrum 

Davis, 
subscribed 4

7
 1-2 acres

of land, asking

** that it B
e
 laid in one Intire piece, in order to a Settlement for

y« first minister of their Pei'suasion &
 of their own choosing, y*

• God in his good providence &
 In his own good time shall Settle

among them in yo work of ya ministry for their Bdification in re
ligion &

 true Christian faith."

1
 U
v
e
d
 abont 6

0
 rods west of Harvey Fenton's.

2
 Lived where William Brown lives—sold to Mr. Bridgliam, nod removed to

the north part of the town.
3
 Lived where J

o
h
n
 W
y
l
e
s
 n
o
w
 lives.

4
 Honse lot In the west port, not for from Chicuppeo River.
6
 Groat grandfather of N. S. Hnbbard, and resided on iho samo farm.

3
 Lived with or near his father, north of Simeon Coy's.
7
 Lived on King's (east) Hill, Monson District.
8
 Grandfather of Jniins Burt, and lived first where tho Bastor now lives, but

sold 
John Post, Inn-holder, and removed to east part, A

b
m
.
 Charles.

6
 Lived near the Elbow of Chicuppco River. 

/'
10 Lived "easterly of andjoynlngto Chienppco River."

*
 11 ♦♦ Said Shaw's land lyes near to tho meadow c.illed Show's meadow."
M
 Lived "betwixt tho mouotains, his land lying both sides of Elbo. Brook.''

/
 Nilsons resided in tho south part of the township, on tho way to Staf-

|

5
 The ;iland?ltbus ; giveuj^'and laid' out in one piece,

Sfe 5 "
 lyeth 'on; 'bothlsldes 

of y® bpancbes'of Chicup-
I? -neki//'R«<rtrk1r 1. ana'^i^nl1o<il'tLarpinninnr'af. ' ®'f''*Jte,'&C.'*'•

surveyed and
,

 - 
. 

. 
sailed Church-

men to whoin^it'hvas^originally'surveyed having never
[m*!? 

fulfifled Hhe'iCond^ioi^ and J.it.' now'iy^^ 
common."

^V T
h
e
 y
 Perspasiqn'V' iof '.these, men:' is' here 

indicated.
S They^ were •• not|i'Puritans ■■ of?(the congregational order,

}.! but probably'Scotc^rpfesbyterianSjdn sympathy with.

r'i-ti

oted'to fioiish yt'Fewa &
'
m
a
k
o
 y
 Staires up In-

M
a
y
 28/17881.

Ji i
 ̂

 • While'^tljU8)|diligent,'^'accorto 
to«their ability in

providingvcoByqnien(^s;;ar^.:comfbrlB''fbr th^
the people 

their 'beasts of
s
t
S
w
E
-
x
 1
 
j
 

.".:_iAt—A-l.'-...Ai.Aj-il- 
a_i.i

t
y
 tant'means;'of(grace^^f?Certoin it i8 that for the want of

f 3
.lhem,i'not' a^few.-among us,^absent"themselves from the ..

iif^ i/hblic services of'the SabWh.<.J;
1 ,>j- TMarch . 12, ; 1789^/pWe"?y®'?8ub8criber8 humbly pray, that whereas

1176 Livo'someDistance *from^"meeting^ &'are' Obliged to have our .
•horses Stand|alij^^Sabbaih 'da^^^^ 

meeting- house, let y« "Weather

O
j
 days, &

'
 if • you:'plea8e to erant'pur.requMtyou'wiU oblige y

 ̂
Humble

|f)rd,M

3

 Daniolson's house stood in the orchard, 30 or 40 rods north of Dea. Paige's.
16 Lived at the Elbo. of Chicuppco River.
18 Lived s

o
m
e
 distance south of Darius Shaw's.

1 The,Brook that runs through the centre of Monson.'^
2
 T
h
e
 ■first-''settlers of•'Palm

eri.werev.Scotch"Presbyterians. .' ..See Ceu. D
is: 

.
i n- . 

• 
••• 

■

!",.8 Lived w
h^ Solomon Homer: iipwJiTes,^ ̂
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22 THE CHURCH IN BKIMFIELD.

The following denial of petition with the reasons
signed, throws some light upon the ecclesiastical condi
tion and prospects of the town at that time.
A«c. IS, 1740. Sundry InhabiUxi.te of yo Westerly part of

Brootfneldl gomo of BrimHeUl & Kiiigstown^ Soo Called, havingi^rtujivncm ovtuw v* w-»- — — vj

:) the
I'etllioned to he set off as a Separate town.

Voted in y« Negative & all soe for reasons following, (viz
meettg house in Brimfield is set in ye Easterly part of sai^ town &
within I mile & half or two miles of Brookfield sou-west corner l
& r Westerly part of our Town lyeth, yt k', y" nff from
live Soo distant yt they when Able, will, of Necessity be sett off from
us & in ye Southerly part of said town there is a number ot Ana
baptists, that arc freed in ye law from paying for P
minislr^ amongst us, Soo that if ye Northerly part of
taken off it will Disenable us to support ye ministry amongst us.

m

4
w
■iM

'M
m
m
m
m
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gallery.:y;-10;£The fifth: seat'below. - 11 The sixth seat

•^It appears-tha^there^were pews'around the wall of
the house,'and " seates"'inHhe centre. And whUe the
men'Were ai^^ed.their- places on. the east section of the

Ij ; house, theirif wives^ occupied corresponding places on
the'other section;'in-accordance ■ With an early vote.

I
1

s]The meeting house having now been furnished wi^
" Pews and Seates,"

March 16, 1740. Voted to choose nine persons to Scale y» meet
ing house and in Doing of it, to. have Regard to ago & estate.

Voted that Leonard Hoar, John Mighill & Joseph Blodgett, be a
Committee to Dignifye y« Pews & Scutes in y meeting house. •

The report of this committee assigned therank to the "Pews & Soates." 1. The pew ^xt the|
pulpit' 2. Tbepewneai-tbeforodoor. 3. The forereat and the N. B. comer pew eqiml.' 4. The pew next |the comer pew. 5. The pew at right hand of east door.|
the Bocond seat below and the fore seat in the galleyj,|
enual 6. The pew at loft hand of cast door. 7.pL under the^ stairs. S. The third seat helowi
9. The fourth seat below, and the fore seat m siae|

1 Drookneld then included Iho easterly part of Warren, sonth of the Chlcnp;
^ 2 That part of Palmer joining Chicuppce River, and settled by Iho Iting fainlly.j

wood, Nathl. Clark, Benj. Mun and Saml. lung. . li

mcetins

I upwards, and[plaster from y

ThejifirstventryJion the'church books under the hand

]4= ^ "out anew the«faith and covenantIf i : ; of tlie?chi:ich> %il.d-prob again most of the
|ij V names o{-.^hurQh'»mepihers,' though it is certain that
1/ some 'werel forgotten. I Fr^^^ his records are
p j brief and pot of V great value. : ' . j • • -
fe I. f V ThoserpeM!D>ns,:jyr)[ip^ m had declared themselvesk i \^abaptis^^nQiy^^^ chiefly, if
P V n6t'whoUy3p£(l^efi^^ in the'SOuth part of the town,
fe; .. The declaratibhlwosicdnil756,' signed by ' about twenty
1/.1' '^1.1..,.^ Ai^wWAmVlinil'.Vkiif.-pono-nflv Rof.flpil in town.

Iffar^lVjl7^7iJ^In;^ Anthony Needham,
Enoch Hides'fc others, in'y* south part of the town Baptists, praying
^  - '-a • Vs—.1....—:» «, leadotli tn Sltnffnrfl.



24 TIIB GIIUBCII IN BIIIMIU3LD.

The house was erected previous to 1764; probably
about 1760 or 1762, near where the present Baptist
meeting house in Wales now stands. For further
account of this church, see App. A.
The people of the town were surely though slowly,

making progress. As one indication of this, we quote
the following:

Sept. 12, 1757. Voted to scale yo meeting house again.

Voted to seate men and their wives in y® Pews together.

The following also illustrates the same remark, and
further indicates that the zeal of the strong-minded
women of that day, expended itself in an appropriate
direction. We cannot say but thai it also implies the
popularity of the preacher.

IBniMFiiiLD, March 12, 1759i

We y® Fetitionersi Do send greeting to y® Honorable town for
several Reasons. We do humbly beg leave of your Honors that you
would give us y® place over y« women's Stiiires to build a pew upon
our own cost. One reason we give is that We are Soe crowded at
Sundry times that we Cant hardly get a scale to set in, & y« other
Reason is that Whereas there is a Pew on y® other side, we think
reasonably that it will Beautifie y« house.

Ruth Russel, Easter Hoar,'
Margarett Bliss, Saviih Mighill,
Rose Blashfield, Elizabeth Sherman.

Voted & allowed &c.

In 1761, a petition was presented from the inhabit
ants of the south-east part of the town, to be set olf
as a separate district The west line of the district
petitioned for, was the present town line of Holland.
Its north line began at Joseph Davis', ̂ and ran east to
the Quinabaug. The limits petitioned for, included
the Janeses.® The reason assigned in the petition,
was the inconvenience of attending meeting on Sab
bath.

w
m

lA' ̂ iThough' theyiifoiledyn^Iiieii^l petition," th^ to
f . f hold meetings in that'part of the district,'and to procure
'i*; ■ tM'oonlitnfr vf hoirjpmi''ApKf ̂ojaniMfn.imA' frOITl I tHft'town.* '

.  V ■ ®- • %r*v » l*.*,- ~ ». •.

? , 1-"^ No-further?aid yas sought orgiven in consequence

' The' inhabitants;ofi'the"westIpartg^^ been con-
V. il,' * o .'7a^^Vanil ̂Via.tnnflr orof>f.P(l n. mARtiino*

^ June'20,''1762o't|Voted .to dismiss'iliiomas Stebbins, Saml. King,

see AppJ B '

V  '• Tt is presumed that l^.'Bridgham had now become
^ : too much enfeebled for the full discharge of the duties

^

X I;' doings ipf lthis^CQuncil,^ii9;r^ made in the
1 (Church^^Kec()r^^'|^The?'*warrant'Jfor'ta; town'-meeting.

1 The Joseph Browning place.

2 Elijah the father of CJyras, and occupying the same place. William, living,
where Wm. J. Sherman now lives, and Jonathan residing on Parson Allen's ■
piece, ail sons of William Janes, who came from Lebanon.

.  ? ' To see if y® • town will como'^into any MeUiods to remove 'y® ,pres- ^
./•'H'.onfcDi88atMfaction.<^i^i#^S:|viv;ii(;fe:;^v^^^ " .* •

At the meptmg .thuB„wamed, it was,

3 /

•1

1 3

1  •>:

ii
11:1
I 'i

ii
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26 THE CHURCH IN BRIMHELD.

.  .. i'VJ .WfW
•  '.-i v V '{Sk-'-t

Voted that wo are Satisfied with y® Result & advice, ice.

In Oct and Dec. of this year, similar articles weijc
acted upon with lilce result .. . .
The occasional meetings in the south-east part-of,^

the town had now become regular, a church having,'ig
been organized in 1765. . i ..

1 Jan. 19, 1.776. Y« wives of Moses Lyon,2 il^bert iimklee,
Isaac Foster, John Bishop, Trenance Webber, John Webber, Henry
Webber & Ann Bishop, were dismist to y« church in South Brim-
field. Also, Robert Dunklee, & Silas Smith & wife. '

For further account of this enterprise, now the
church in Holland, see App. C. I'

Meanwhile dissatisfaction with the ministrations of
Mr. Bridgham increased.

Sept.-17, 1767.• Voted to Desire Mr. Bridgham to lay down
preaching in town, & that a copy of this vote be laid before him.

This vote, indicates we presume, not any dinunution j|
of respect and affection for Mr. Bridgham as a man,
but rather a discontent mth his diminished and enfee- "^1
bled labors. The people had become impatient for ^
some arrangement by which their wants could be more
fully met

March 14,1768. On motion of Nathan Hoar, & others pra^ng.
that Mr. Worcester, now preaching at South Brimfield, be admitt^
into y* Fulpit to preach a lecture to y« people, 'V

Voted that y* prayer be granted.

During -the summer of 1768, another councU was.
called. . • 1

Sept. 20,1768. Voted that y town arc satisfied with what y« Late )
counsel did in respect to Mr. Bridgham. ^

Jan. 19,1769. The question Being whether the town would hire
another minister, ' , ;

Voted not to Hire another.

27

proportion

ministersattempts!tof SCvWAVI U> < r — .
£■ proyedo ilnayajDymg,^®Mr,; fBridgh!Em' -performing his d u-

change

. ties as
te^'..close
^  Dec. .14,4778?' - Voted to chposefa'committee to treat Avith Mr.
^ '•) r. Bridgham- concerning hiring preaching diis winter, while he continuesjp.V' in his present'feeble state,'.(and'^nquire) w.hether he. ypll Relinquish

i .: ' Dec. 21. ; The committee reported that Mr.-Bridgham was willing
Hi-' the fowh should Hitd Weachine,'-but'.wouldtnot Relinquish' any pi

1 Church Recohlfl.
a Grandfatl^sr of Horatio Lyon, and lived on the Church place, ed called.

Aprilfl5,ll774^^^ ^committee i* having been

TheS fiM.ttSmani!S;empteyedrjm^acc with • the
-.1 A'.-fhn' of

^■v the pulpit'toT'engage.Mri?iW^am8,-whp>i85n6\^^ us, :to .
g-:V preach •' ' ■ '
•5)^ Ti-v.Vk--j. •'o»T •'^"I'Trrii «n>'mTra -M*,* .-KrAliamiiib'WillSania .a call .to

^^ x ThWoffeilwas not accepted, therefore,"^ - ' J
com-
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mence six years ftom his otdinaUon, and continue so long as he shaU ' I
continue to preach in town.

Voted to concur the ™te of the church in the ordinaUon of Mr. ||
WiUiams.

Mr. Williams was ordained Fob. 9, 1775. Thus
ended the acUve ministry of Mr
tained his place as senior pastor nnm he died,_ bept.
17 1776, aged 69; having accomplished a immstry
of forty years in connection with this church. It may
be proper here to refer for a momen^ to the labora of ̂
this worthy man, and their probable results. How
many he was instrumental in gathering into the diurch
cannot be told. He made no parade of names upon
the Church Becorda Some of those ndmtted nndehis ministry, cannot now be distmguwhed from those
who originally constituted the church. But it wm no
mnall success to have preached tire humbhng troto of
the Gospel so long with no serioiM dissatisfaction on ^
the part of the people, except such as ar^ from to -
inabUity to labor. That he preached Ae G^el m ite 4
nuritv may be inferred from the records of the church, ; ||
Sf-which the following indicates the faith of fte church
from its organization, and the spirit of ̂  Bndgham s jsj

It has no date, but was probably the faithnt^nant of the church from the first of to mm-
istry.'

We, whose names are hereunto subscribed, being Called ^

on mX rfl, we tb»kful, J Lay bold ou bU Cveoeut |
X°-re«giou as cou.aiaei 1.1

ye SHcred scriptures, heartily resolving to inform our Lives unto
ie rules of V® holy religion as long as we Live. , ti«i„
We cive up our Selves to y® Lord Jehovah, Father, Son & Holy,Gbi«.®rv»o!;himtoboour God, Faibor & Leader, & receive

"we gWe'';;f.«^sX 10 r Blessed Jesus, who isy Lord
Jebovab, and adhere to bim as y H^d of his people m y coveosp

,f of. grace,''.& Hdy^on hjm'f»'qur.]^ to bring
■•^j^fjto eternal Blessednes8.}^^t^!i-c^K";^"^ .- ^ ■
.  We acknowledffo ou'rWerlastins obligation to elorifv our. God

as a 'chli. ofV . ?.• "'We Desire,^&^intend,''&"engage'tofWalk' together as i
•t;.; ;• Jesus Christ, in y*'tfaith" dci^rder of "y® ♦ Gospel see far as we shall
|-i .:haye;y® ' 8ame.revealed.unto us,. Conscientiously attending - y« Pub-

r';,'. ; lie worship of Gkid, ye 'sacraments of'y«'^New: Testament, y« Hisci-
l, H .'(pline of his kingdom &'all hisi'holy institutions in common with one
I  another. As wntRhfnIlv nwniAlncr'flinfiil ntiiinhlinfy Hlnnlra Ar. rinntonffruia

' religious Education^ yi .they mayjpe-y®--Lord 8,'t ' i - •
-And all this -We^Pojr'flying to yejBlood of everlasting covenant

■ for y®'pardon'of.-purfiimny jsrrors Ac,"praying-'yi y« glorious Lord who
' vis V* Great Shebherd. 'wilI'DreDare and strengthen us for every good

Amen.

times required.

7  ..jiivcu, uuut uiuuicu w heavenly • rest. ■ xie uicu ana
; was buried'^ong ihis'own pe his memory was

f;( embalmed^'their best affections.3= He resided on the

iSe died and

resided on the

fj;. • Mr. 'Wilhams beganjhis^ministryr>by.' securing* i
^•'the si^atme|of^most^^6f -the'5'members' of his' el

to'the above'^covenant^i'''The 'TolIowinff, also indi

a

ch
new

urch
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church, (a relation designated by the term Half-way covenant,) and
the church has been in doubt as to their duty towjards such, after duo
deliberation,

Voted unanimously, that in the opinion of this church, such per
sons are members of the church, and conseciuently under the same
watch and care with those who come up to the Lord's table. And,
"Whereas, there has been neglect in watching over such persons.
Voted, to overlook and forgive such persons as have behaved them

selves and to be more watchful over one another for the future.

This action of the church, though well meant^ was a
source of trouble; as will appear iii the sequeL
So heartily and acceptably did Mr. AVilliams enter

upon and prosecute his ministry, that little is found on
the town records respecting liim, sa^'e the yearly appro
priation of his salary. He began his labors here in
troublous times. The attention of the people^ was
engrossed in their controversy with Great Britian.
The finances of the colonies were becoming sadly em-
barassed. The salary which they had agreed to pay
their pastor, became almost valueless. To remedy the
evil, they endeavored to supply in quantity what, was
wanting in value.
Kov. 29, 1779. Voted to give Mr. Williams £1500 for present

and back services.

As indicating the same depreciation of currency
' £1000 were at the same time voted for schools.

The methods of public worship, especially of singing,'
were in those days the subject of much controversy.. ''

1 Aug. 81,1781. Voted tliat an advisory address be presentedi!
to the singers, the purport of which is, " that the Psalm to be sung
be read, line by line in the forenoon, but not in the afternoon, and,
that no repeating tune be sung in the forenoon but may be in the
afternoon," Provided no part be repeated over more than is necessary.

V 1 July 3,1785.- Voted to make use of Dr. Watts' version of the
] "alms & also his Hymns, in public worship. ■

This subject of smgiug was frequently up for
•' m; ^The town and church were not always a,

fi-lg it. •

)

■ ; -o,

W  was that of

A comnuttee|;^as'appointed^to:^^ into the case'

■ lhe meetmg,.house,had.^nowbecoine BO dUaDidateilas to be hMdly'^fpr It had'always" keBu
and Mpony^ment^'iaiieffirstimoyemen

'/ March 9; 17»5.-;!Votoa;to h',.iu . ^

tte «eighto^ilu9Ais^^|,Had hialifeb^^
itterewaapo;yea|gn!^^
'  .1 t_ ** ' «
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his place M Ion? as did his ̂ "^hy predece^r. ̂character j^enw wer^w^ of earnest piety,

united and growing throng p country
the most nnfovomhle to \is set f
has seen. The times of thfe. f

Inteixjourse of Amencjms lowered the tone of #

DneSS aUU. ovaaav/^--

I^^kIp Tiower. Mr. AVillianis was the _
Chester Wiluims of Haffley, and
in 1769. He readed where Mr. James H. Bri
lives, the old house having been
im, He h^ ten children, some of whom
prominent citizens in town.
" TL i aii-nrtnsPI^ thOit
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'  . The wandl constated of pastors and deWesf^^
Western, Sturbridge, Monson, Palmer, Holland, and Stoningon, jj-_  — m-u oT itTQQ Attfir nriTftnizatioii and exammalion

■ &
■I
■■'I

o^gantaitiok and enanUnaUon
■ of papers, tbey

Voted, That the proceedings of the church and town have been
.wi

K*>\

regular. Adjourned till the next day.
Feb. 28. Proceeded to consider objections to ^ Browns

installment. . " \ v,».«i

ItisnotneceBSMyhere to enimierate these obje^ |l
tious. nor to speak of the action of the cotmcil npon ,ft|
each. The most important hod respect #ments of Mr. Brown, chiefly to his views of the di^ty
of Christ and future pumshment. In conclMion it wm .

Voted, That the council do not see'their v. ay olwr to proceed to
the installation of Rev# Clark Brown#

This nnanimous result of council "inasmuch as the church in Stonmgton, Jfc. Browns ijanative place, was .represented ;m it by . pastor and .^j
the question was P®n^™S^ 11

assembled for the services.of installation.delavv Mr. Brown foreseeing the result, informedcoiJcU that they had been i^^^cd out reject ̂  4
•  the churches, but that he and the tow h^e^ .mJpowere which they dionld^use. He

^thdrew his case from the decision of the counciL
March 12,1798. Town voted to renew the caU lo.Mr. Brown. «||
8 MarohlS. The dinrch voted not to renew the cafl, 11 to 9;
Also, voted to accept the doings of the late council, U1®
Also, voted to let mnllere rost, no members to bo nettedthe church agree on some method to proceed. ■ . - .
April 2,1798. Town voted to direct the committee previously .!j||

—; — T !
1 Result of CouncU: Pamphlet. « 7V«rfi
S8e. "BmlgraUonof

tAoie TtotOa
8 Church Becords. .

appointed for. maUngrprepaiations.for,a;council,' to ask the advice, of •
some clergyman'as'to.the^BhherVih^hic^^ to pror ..

church
reference
were'cbnhected^th-rijhe^^ by ̂  the"'*^ half
T]irfl.V-orkTrAnorh^ lt.°'l'Tia'f.''ia r'urVin^ lios^'ili.adiaivrAt^ ; Tionfiam fVii.

A^'^Thisaddiiidn/^ith'thb'aiiSAhjye'i^^
4ilh A''Viriei5tt5/\%h-3iki%'ri?+li j^r^AwnrAvn^o'l IWwe'^ • HieAiwrwi '.i'l A t-'

'-1 <1'. t i*'*' ' ' 7 ■ •
;^XThis;reheW^^bRithe.j(^ accepted.'?After *

1  • • * ' V* 'i »• v''.t v 'j ji ♦j; J"-* i*

example, to^promise^my8elf<!innch*pl«asureand''peace and happiness
among you.l^.-May.twei'study^thG^things / that'^^^e |for peace, ̂ and
that will advance .the?Bedeemejf8'^^om.^;%^4ji^; 4^ ' ,Si ■
li Mr.^Brown^wah'^in^Uei juh
ling;'couhcil?^as'sele'ctedifromHhose?whb;wpuld-notbe
expected^to'object:tofliis|dbctrinal'yibwi^^^^^^^
ofi-the cbimcniireRiaih^^hJ®^^ V!;*-; •:
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36 THE (9IUBGH IN BRIMFIELl).

The scanty records of Mr. Brown's ministry contain < ̂
occasional references to the " aggrieved," and seem to
express surprise and impatience on his part that any 'oji
of the church should be so bigoted as to withdraw
from his communion. Possessed' of considerable self-.
esteem, and perhaps elated with. the flattering atten-
tibns of the town, he fell into.the error of supposing ,
tiiat doctrines which he lightly esieemed^ were , of no ̂ ̂
consequence to any one. There were not a few in the j.
church, however, who had' become wannly attached

•4to those evangelical sentiments, which had been
preached from the settlement of the town. As a matter
of principle, to say nothing of feeling, they could riot
consent that these doctrines, some of which furmshed
the life-bloo^ of their piety, should be denied or over*:
looked. They tried various expedients to secure a
redress of grievances. They 'urged' that some who •
voted to renew the call to Mr^ Brown were not in any
proper sense members of the' church.^ They made' a '-I-
free use of reports in circrdation, affecting Mr. Brown's
ministerial, character. ' Imprudences on his part, of •'§
which there. were' not a few, - were magnified. ;• • This • ;
provoked crimination'in return.;' Upon the sad partio-;' ;||
ulars 'of the controversy it is not needful. to ;dwelliV.;|^
The whole town was on fire with it. Words^ were -'
uttered on both sides which were afteiwards bitterly-'
regretted. And saddest of aU, the .minister , wm ̂ as
deeply involved in this bitterness of feeling aadi
expression as any of the people^ . • . " „

•Jan. 2.1800.' The town voted not to refer' the. difHcaltiM to
mutual council. , . . V!

■ The church had previously 'passed a similar 'vote;
The " opposition" finding all their effbrtri'to recover. M
their rights vaiuj next petitioned the General Court to
be incorporated as a separate parish. Previous andl;|/^
subsequently to this time they held their, meetings in
private houses, chiefly at Mr. Noah Hitchcock's. • The
probability of their petition being granted, broughtrv^^he majority to reflection.

.  ■ rv' ' "'vSt/ ■■■ ■ ■ ■

'  ■■ ■ '

. /VAug.';2O/186j[)l^^^ptedtd!^h064e^^<^m^^ fruS'and
'  fair reDfesedtatioir.dfithe'situatiori-ofithe^townlftnd nr''tliA "'nnnAai.:

]' i 2d V cliurch f in
-_^Beadinfira^^Bev.i.^Pll*. :tPa'r80Tih.-'.of^i'A''TiniiAin3t 1 'Rotr.'So'miiAi

'.strangefs^®^

.r^that'Mrji'^jByownl^ah^ihis adheren

Ai4" . 'H'lVM- "i' : '1. '
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contended that they had nothing to do^ with the
council. It was decided that" the town having chosen'
a committee to confer with any committee of the-
'aggrieved* for the adjustment of difficulties, also to
oppose the petition of the 'aggrieved/ and their agent-
having consented, agreeably to advice of the Court's*
committee, to submit the matter to a mutual council,
and the selectmen having consented to this mode of
terminating an unhappy controversy, therefore, the,]
council have a right to consider the town as united;'
with Mr. Brown in the determination and issue of the .;
council." This preliminary question being thus dis- j
posed of, the council proceeded in their investigations.
Charges were preferred against Mi-. Brown, of " deny->
ing the divinity of Christ," "of a disposition to defame
his opposers," " of not keeping the Sabbath," and " of
irregular in^oduction to the ministry in this place.".
The council decided that, in respect to the first charge,
' the " aggrieved' had cause for complaint;" also,
" that Mr. Brown had suffered himself to indulge .in

.vyl

■■i

1

fS
I

39

tracted. TOth'':aivi8ion8,^and; miseraye ̂
Long expenence;^
S  description'can communicate,the ^d.detml; of; attached to the

passion. . Will you not re-
•  ® friendly*• • rf? !• principles' and under the inOuence of a■ Christian spin^Md you >dl;mee^^^ -The

^ ypiir publio^and domeSSa circles,■ ^ The council do not^  , 6 ppose l^t thelrvr^ult will' meeti with?*the."^^^ of both
■parties. -One atieast^K^llI hmhnhiv . -i. . .

ungenerous and defamatory reproaches of the council '
■firof ' Imnfoil •*' nlan. <* t.Viaf. . Vilfl P.nndllfit 1*1 regard tO.firrt invited;" also, " that his conduct in regard to^
keeping the Sabbath, amusements, &c., had been such. ..
as to give.reasonable offence to the friends of order
and piety;" also, "that the proceedings of the instal-.
ling council were irregular and ought to be considered \
ecclesiastically null and void." ̂  The council declare,
it as their solemn opinion that there is but little pros-.]
pect ot peace, while the cause of difficulty remains.].;
They therefore advise Mr. Brown to seek a diSsolu-j.
tion of his connection "with the people, and advise^ the^
people to consent to the measure. They subjoin the.
following observations, which are so finely expre^ed^
that we may be excused for quoting in part : ' .

Page 26.' ForS' 1776/; md>'l766.»- -Page 64. 'For « Eniosia
Carter,"renfl"Eodoela0.": Page'72. For« June,1856,"read"Jan-
iiaiy,.1860.» Page 70,;!For'''Mr.'Pea8C,"Tead''Mr. Eoave." Pn»o
77. For ** Peter ;Montaquc,'^^r^ 'VMontague.f ' Page 83. For
« Wottagnottucli,*fre^j' Wottaqnottuck.'|^^.Page 88.' For « Waclio
Inoclic," read ".Wacbos;OuQoh(».''v>tv...-'s-''r . .

" It is'with eincero regret that the council see a ro.«pectoblo town,-',
favorably situated, enriched with the bounties,of nature, and onceij.
happy iu its religious order and' enjoynmnts, under the ministrations)
of an amiable servant of Christ, now sleeping with his fathers, dis-
1 The call to Mr. Brown was made oat, it will be remembered, by the votes of

several'* Half way covenanters."

. # .^Pnl 6. i80ll.7'^VotAl1'°l'itafc' -.1.. 1 .

■  , 1 "— Bmuuuuueu oaa- no-rignc'to makethemselv^ guardians offthe town,'and that'thek attempting to do so
•\ 18 lor. the-want-f-ofrinfonnnt.inn'.rnf»: W.doaiM. dn-'

w

;  1 See Bwdtcf;:CpnfaeU.;ii,%<f ' -v. w v-i
■  ■ .1. 1 '-i j ■ . ; %.. V •y '- - "
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40 THB CHUECll IN BlUMFIELD.

May 25,1801. Voted that those persons who have petitioned
the General Court to be incorporated as a parish may bo so incor
porated, on condition they will build a meeting house and settle a
minister, or be in a condition to settle one.

While thus engaged in strife, tlie people must have
often thought of those peaceable and amiable men who
had ministered to their fathers and to them for sixty
years.. ' ' ' ■ '
March 8,1802. On petition of Knos Hitchco<^, voted that the ^

town will procure grave stones for the grave of Rev. Wehemiah i,
IVilliams. Also, ' ' • .

On petition of Joseph Browning, voted to purchase stones for the' %graye of Rev. James Bridgham. . ^ .;i|-
May'3,1803. Rev.. Clark Brown chosen representative • to 8®

• to General Court

The "opporition" had already <»inmenoed a suit p-
against the town for damages, in being assessed to pay
the ministerial tax. Therefore, ;

Voted to choose a committee to defend the town in this action, or
any that may be brought againstthe town or ̂ essors. , v

The town gained their case in this suii^ but it begun
to he apparent to them that longer persistence m their; g
course would only be detrimental to. themselves a;nd ̂ ftheir minister. : ' ' v ||

• Sept. 2, 1803. Voted that the town ^
services of Rev. Clark Brown after the third Sabbath m Cct next.

give tne same lo uiui HI "a

1 Cct 3,1803. Church voted to join with Mr. Brown in calling .
p counml to dismiss him. ,jw

Voted to invite let church in Boston, the church in L^c^ter, 2d M
church in Worcester, 2d church in Brookfield, and the church in
Springfield. •. ^

Pastors from some of these churches, met Nov'
1803. It does not appear that they organized them-
selves as a counciL They perhaps did not widi by tt;|
1 Chacch Records.

foUowing is^ the

'/Apron ̂ Bancroft

ordained

7/V -T-.'— vuw UA uxvaOS . Of* fklth,
c]^es^of?1h^ de^

oft the' ohuroh^AftifiAfl

er,  jT —spnaftot'the?;i-- —r.?communion
ihout^mme^^BncM^
the -chmohri^ new form,
i fiwere KsiiimendedtJfromt? church-Tirivileorpn " "nic.

ro'i^lhjftr^ftJfbyndWof ̂cohm
i. th^^n^al^racti^ for iti.and more

3 Almost.?'
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42 THE CHURCH IN BRIMFmiD.

that he was .remarkable for fluency, but wanting in
accuracy and directness.
In respect to the unhappy controversy^ which his

ministry here occasioned, perhaps the following posi
tions will commend themselves to all as just:

1. It seems clear beyond dispute, that Mr. Brown's
religious sentiments afforded just ground for opposi
tion to his settlement. The church, from its organiza
tion had been strictly evangelical. No open attempt
was made to change its name and character. Had

^ such a purpose been plainly avowed and carried by a
majority of its members, the proceeding could not
have been chargable with injustice, liowever much it;
must have been regretted by the friends of true piety.
The attempt was to install as pastor of an evangeli

cal church, a man who had little or no sympathy with
its creed. It was because of the laxity of his senti-"
ments, that the first council refused to install him.
His indiscretions would probably have never been so
marked, had he found tolerance and sympathy in his
faith.'' ' •

2. It appears that the proceedings of the council
which installed Mr. Brown, were of questionable le-'
gality. The church had nofrenewed their call to him,
unless tliey were to be regarded «'is members in full,
who had merely received the rite of baptism for them
selves or their children. It was only by the aid of:
such, that his call by the church was carried.

3. It does not seem strange, all things taken into
the account, that the town persisted in their attach
ment to Mr. Brown, Of afiable manners, he made
many friends. Such as were not offended byhispe?.
culiar'sentiments, regarded him as generous, weU-dis-
posed, and fitted to do good. A majority of the voters
in town were in his favor, To them it seemed espec-

.  ially tmjust, that theirpreferences should be overriiled
by the wishes of the- church, and the decision of a
council. • They thought themselves entitled to have a
voice .in the selection of a minister to whose support
they were required by law to contribute. We can

43
^  .

■  rea^fsee:^j^
i'^ rights.; Tlie
' ' l  ■' religion to. ^ be supported^^byi the^ itg friends
••:f^was:"then'milmowh.f/j^»r. g «/j 'f *' • * t * • ■» t,

/' TVT potipn'ofi fh^ in" continuing to employ
j'*' able >• and''impartial • council = hadadvised his dism^ion, and the course of Mr. Brown in

;  council |md: r abide by itsi.: decifflon^: only tendedl^to 'prolong - the strife, which had
alrfiflilv consimed-fhe^better feelings'of' the p

Ty always judiciouB/mA.^^^ took to
femoval.

iiBrown, and he

I soon presentedriteelf," f^^ forget' their disputes
II and imte in'a;cp^mpn.and important enten)rise.;«'. • The
I meeting house.shad'nowj stood more eighty years,

. Hnreh toVooeed^ di,.; ^I'lng the ensmngTsdtnfaaer.WjS^W'S®'.^'^'-^'''^^^ j-v-i •: v • .
ted to Ctve f.liniiaani1'vkiMm#1a-'A.m' ji.—

'f -; old meeting'houseHo'-Thomas Bliss, Jr., Barthole-
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44 THE CHUECH IN BRIMFIELD.

mew Brown, John Gardner, Sam'l W. Brown, Jacob Bishop, Jona.
Brown, Ichabod Bliss, Jesse Hitchcock, Zcnas Halbrook and Syl-
▼anus Thompson, lor the sum of $100, they to remove it before the
1st of May. .^so.

Voted to dispose of all the trees on Ihc common around the meet
ing house, at auction, they to bo cut down within four inches of the
ground, within two months from this dale. They wore bid oiF by
Nath'l Parker, for ten dollars.

Thus passed away the old, rude meeting house of
the settlers, and at the same time fell those venerable
oaks, which for eighty years, had stood as sentinels
around it. We mourn for those old trees. What sto-

. ries of the times when they were young, would they
tell us, if now standing. Their sturdy, yet scarred
forms would remind us of the hardships, courage and
faith of the early settlers. The storms of winter,
howling through their branches, would speak to us of
the conflict of resolute hearts with the wilderness and
the savage foe. Long will it he, ere the mistaken
zeal for improvement which laid them, low can he
atoned. A generation must pass before others can ̂
take their places.

^ Sept. 3,1807. Voted to give Mr. Elisha liockwood a call to
settle in the nunistiy.

Nov. 9,1807. Voted to join the churcli in tlio above call.

The call was accompanied "with an olfer of J500

April 4,1808. Voted that the highway surveyors or the people,
work out the $200 raise some time since, for removing rocks around
the meeting house. '

^ April 28,1808. Chureh voted to invite Mr. Newton Skitmcr-
to settle in the ministry.

May 9,1808. Town voted to unite in this call.
* Aug. 17, 1808. C3iurch voted to call .\Ir. "Warren Fay.
Aug. 29,1808. Town voted \p join in the call.
Voted to give Mr. Fay twenty-five cords of wood 'yearly, in addi

tion to his s^ary.
1 Church Becotds.

3

45

.  V ^ ^' Mr.: F^iWMtord Dr. Austin•  . preached^thefsermpp.'^jl^e'yious ordination, a
i - considerable numb(Br'» hrfhe'''church"met.''and after rp-

luiget mi ii\jwiea|'j;j*u:.^jiay;''W
^8': abilities, •^ai^d''enterpd.( ' w•  mendable'' zeaI.^%!;iB!ut; it'iwas hot- 1 ih'hiswork'with corn-

power^ to heal

; ■ ■ May lO.-'JSn.iSlVot^d that thcf'^chuit^" may agree with' Mri Fay
and annoint"'!!. nnimnSl fn-diair

. ; ' X . -lu . the councilentermg themv.^euberate protest ' against the summary
7;V(and'unchn8ti^i>proceedingS7Ufi the town.: . An' efibrt

1 otT^" J*'J- ™ "iowwxcix ■ xxtti varu, inana/,(usmissed:i-thence on i^ecei-ving 'a call to the.;^|Jchm^-m(^^efltoT^^ fellow-
V I ship ofthe •churches'^'was "withdraw-from^'him, and he: '.y, .liM since'remdedl.uijoh; a'farm in^Ncirthboro."^ 3 V

' After ' ^ Jeg,

wiieu uu uu wo oae.iiana,'or-a majonty ot the .town- on the <
i} become .dissatisfied, a-year's notice beine eiven. •

; ' Mr.v Vam I'Was^^urdainiBd;^^^ his^ther
■ preachmg. the sermon,■ a *brother also being* a member
r. of the council: ̂  duties at the

f  of. twentyrthree^i'^and" by- his ̂ social' quahties and
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judicious zeal in the mmisteml work, so gained the
respect and aflfection of the people, that contentions
ceased, and the way was prepared for those wonderful

m
seasons of revival which, at the same time, attested the vjfj
faithfulness of his o

w
n
 labors, and the usefulness of

those worthy pastors, who years before, amid mimy.;
discouragements, had sown their seed in hope. 

:
It is not to be deemed strange, that after so much f 

^
division and strife, there were some w

h
o
 dissented from

his preaching, and sought to bring in other religious. ̂
teachers. 

. .. 
: • ^''''j.'v.

Nov. 6, 1818. 
Voted that the tow a ai e willing that any num-'X;;,

ber of inhabitants that wish a religious meeting in the meeting-house,;
on a day when it is not occupied by Mr. Vaill or the town, may ; :
have such a meeting, and bring in a minister that suits their pcrsua- ̂
s
i
o
n
.

of the church were unanimously adopted; the same 'j^ll
having previously been drami up and agreed to, by J
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committees of Hampden and Brookfield Associations..
In 1826, there occurred another season of religious

a>vakening—^less general than the former, and more ̂
^

confined to the young. 
As the result of this, forty-five

were added to the church. 
There can he no doubt

that these were seasons Avhen the spirit of God was^^
present with imusual power. 

Many instances ofcon-^t^
viction and conversion occurred, a minute narration
whidh would he rich with instruction and encourag- ' ̂
inent to the church of this dn;\-. ̂ 

\
m

In 1832-3, still another revival of religion began to
be experienced among Christians, which, however, resul-
1 For a moio parlicnlor account of tUAsc revivals then it is possible to givo

here, see Dr. Vafll's Historical sermon, 1829. 
- 

?

Such effort however, m
e
t
 -with very little success,

The youthful pastor had taken too strong a hold upon
the affections of the people to be easily disturbed. In ..
the autumn of 1818, his ministry was blessed with a^
refreshing from the presence ot the Lord, as the happy iV?,
result of which, more than one hundred were gathered. 

|
into t

h
e
 church.

In 1824, the present articles of Faith and Covenant ..i' j
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; y;j t^^ 
church of kome, who had

A' .r; been knm^as^among'^ 
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.""-°. 7,1837.

Ci? there-1

>iln'lfpy,f'l837,^]^.>'yai^ 
.to Brimfield and

- .■ remamed'three'years. "' He hasjsince'held iin important
I

 i 
OoUege, and received

^l^e 
For ten

^ years he-was pi^on of. the church in Somers, and is
; npw'settled over the. 2^ 

in Palm
er.

:
 second^n^ 

here, (1838,) the Parish,
■' 

.ergaiuzed in. town,' became possessed of the ■
:-m

e
e

f^g
^^^l^ly^ 

religious
societies^ ,fmd ;fitted^itJu^^ inAa)'conyenient and tasteful
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installed here in
.) 

He?;,is now a president
^j^j.'Hunng.'the year' followinff his dis-

' ̂ 
.1847, ithe-^meeting-house was humed.

1 f. P'^®®?'^i'- "P!lser 'iya38 , erected the'sam
e year, and

^j^edipated Janu^ 
^

H
 horn at *

T.50"thbndge. March 9,1821:;: Grad. Amherst 1846; An-
^2,1849.

•
 ' Dec, 18,1862.flii town meeting voted, that such of the inhabitants

as m
ay ^ociaterthem

selves together' to im
prove the common lands
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48 the church in brimfield.

fence, set out shade and ornamental trees, and otherwise improve.the
same as they may deem proper.

Practical suggestions which mi^hb be i^ppropriately
drawn from the foregoing narrative, we leave to be
presented on soipe suitable occasion to the church and
congregation for whom they will have a more special - }/^,
interest than for others. In conclusion we '.may. only
expre^ the hope that whoever in some future
shall attempt to trace the history of this' church'from -/rl.
the point where we leave it, may find no less an^le |
evidences of faithfulness on the part of her' n^istry; • ̂
of selfdenying zeal on the part of her n^ember^and.^jjsj'V
of the presence of the converting and sapctifymjg
Spirit. . . i ,

^ .No?S.«—Qraift ti&lhff liiatMk Ka^m **.. ... *

•  Orierj .that of Buaband t
"  "Othw. The Ohris&i iamcsiQHbojJhareli roconis, and had to^ woghtof married women"unoog tho townIt la bellered that Uie Uat Is about as complete

Lo early membeia bromrht IaUam fmm .ft...

-  ■ HiStORT

■' ■'■ A i. ' ^ • r -.l—
ADMtSStOM

aged 79.

a ch. Mon-
8on,'I762.

Originid MfiajberB, jprobaMyi^);'/ -'-
'! 1. Stands against tboseVbcelTod by loUor,
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50 THB CUURCII IN BlUMFUSLD.

jv'i* .tp,j.".'t'.'.

i datb op
ABNISSIOR.

NAMB8. ninont.
■m

died 1776, aged 87.

.': . J r ^yV-M «' ^ '4[ y'

Ij... - ■:. *• . ABIOSSIOW.V^V ; • j :} " , KAMM. ' .»• :•. . .;.^'
r'm- k •>• ''a;*'.; i '«'-A^A

tUSTORT.

I

1724. (a.) 1. Joseph Hayncs,
1. Mary, wife of Joseph ri. ■
1. David Hitchcock. .1. , wife of David li., di8.tocli.Mon8on,1767.
1. Wid. Sarah Nichols, died 1760.
1. Margarett Cooley.

«  1. Luke Blashdeld, Dea.
(1766.) 1. •» wife of Luke 13.,

1. Thomas Ellingwood," died 1772.
1. -Abigail, wife of Thomas E., died 1701.
1. Leonard Hoar, died 1771, aged 87.
1, ., wife of Leonard II.,
1. Deliverance Brooks., died 1769.
I Samuel Hubbard., died 1749.

, wife of Samuel H.,
mar. Isaac BIim.,^ died 1767.

(1784.) 1. James Bridgbam, Pastor, died 1770, aged 09.
1. Martha, wife of James B., died 1760, aged 41.
1. Mary, wife of James B., died 1774, aged 60.

Benjamin Morgan, died 1760.

c

li Mary, wife of Benj. M., „ , ̂  ..wmar. Eber. Hitchcock, dis. Springfield, 1703. , ^
1. John Keep, died 1767.
1. wife of John Keep, dis. to form a oh. Mon-

son, 1702.
>1. Thomas Mighill, dis. Killingly, Ct 1760. : ;.J. n m. n r .( tt U M • ';v'1. wife of (Thomas M.,^ " " iVj,^
1. Benjamin Mun, • dis. to form oh. Mon- / ̂

<  son, 1702.
1.
1. Samuel King,

(1730.) 1. Benoni Atchison,
(1737.) 1. Josiah Keep,

., wife of Benj. M., "

I. -, wife of Josiali K., • "

.  tf'—,

m
'Mdis. to form ch. Mon-'>!^'.'

son, 1702. ■")&
"  "M

1. Hannah, wife of Edmund
Hoar, . "

1. -, wife of Francis
Sikes, "
——, wife of James Mer-
rick " : '%}>■
Nathan Collins, died 1767, aged 86.

—, wife of Nathan .
Comns,Jr., . died 1763. .

Nathaniel Collins, ' ■'I'iia
"Wid. Russel, died 1782, aged 70. •' y%
"Wid. — , Miller, died 1764.

aged 02.

|| v^^Ichabod ̂BBss

^Jpseph'^Blodget^'Jr •?5"^i^;;itrfdiedil819.'p;

fo™ cb.lMon

^r^^wtfe'cf;JohhjCharlea.?'''.'^l.^^^ . ' .

- \ i\ "dis. S.' Brimfield,

■ ■} ui V; .yi?'. f V" • i.f"^' "
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62 mfiB CHURCH IN BRIMl-'IELD.

DATR or

AOMiaSIOH.
'RAMIS.

^UTORT.

.K':t:, * • .-. 1. :• ■• ■■ -; . .A*.!- . .'• •

miroRr. ■•■'.1 •■■ ■' ■_  :' Ji.-''''" "i' ' • ■

Benjamin Warner,
James Draper.
John Draper.
Williams !Nichols.
Phinehas Sherman.

Sept., 1748. Keziah Burt, Morse,
Nov., 1749. ,wife ofJona. Brown,

tlicd 1759.

April, 1750. Jonathan Burt,
«  (( y wife of Jonathan B.,

Feb., 1751. •, wife of Stephen Mor-

iHs. Sturhrulgc, 175G.
dis. •
dis. Westminister 1767.
«  « « • Ail

gan.7  f
, wife of Stephen Luin-

dis. Springfield, 1763. '\M
bard.

Oct., 1751. Silas Smith,
-, wife of Silas Smith,

dis.S. Brimfield^ 1766. '
c< « "

Nathan Hoar,
-, wife of Nathan II.,

Dec.
Mary, wife of Benj. Trask,
Jonathan Janes,

«« « Irene, wife of Jona. J.,
July, 1752. William Janes.K  '« Timothy Janes.
Feb. 1758. 1 Isaac Bliss,July « . ■, wife of • John Blash-

fi

dis. Monson, 1787.
(I «

dis. Monson, 1783.

dis. Western, 1760.

Aug.,
eld.

Moses Nilson,
«  » ., wife of Moses N.,

Oct., " Mary Stebbins Varlium,
April, 1751. Jonathan Thompson.

«  « , wife of Jona. T.,
May, " Ebenezer Scot^

(1750.) Mary, wife of Ebenezer S.
July, 1754. , wife of Abraham

Ch

dis. Sheffield, 1755.
M  tf

dis. Springfield, 1754.
died 1824, aged 971-2.
died 1804.
died 1750.

arles.
Sept, " Daniel Burt, Jr.,

(1753.) , "wife of Daniel B., Jr.,
July, 1755. .,wifeofl^nj.Blodgett.

R

died 1812.
died 1818.

Aug.,
achel, wife of Win. Dady.

James Thonipson, Jr.,
', wife of James T., Jr.,

dis.'Monson, 1785.

Nov.

Mar., 1756.

William Nilson, Jr.,
Isabel, wife of Wm. N., Jr.
Thomas Ellingwood, Jr.,
Rebecca, wife of Thos. E., Jr.,

., wife of Jona. Hitch-

died 1759.

died 1804.
died 1779.

cock.
July, « ' Benjamin Merrick, died 1775.

/ \

V l ^ • iJ^8tI'Ongnieadow,1763.

p Mar.,;1775.^wpgjp8eph Browmng,
; y B.,-;'ry ,..died.1781, aged 46.
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DATB or

Apmsaoit.

Mar.. 1775.

May, "

July, «
IC I . u

Sept)
a

«

Oct,

Jan., 177G.

March, "
May, «

June,

tt li

July, «
Aug., «
July, 1776.

Dec., «

Feb., 1777.

Sarah, wife of Jos. M., Jr., died 1821.
Joseph Hoar, Jr., died 1816.
Simeon HubWd, died 1804.
Lydia, wife of Simeon H died 1808.
I^is, wife of Samuel Nich

ols, Jr.
Eunice, wife of Zerah Steb-
'  bins, died 1828, aged 62.
Benjamin Trask, died 1776, aged 61.
Jona Morgan, Jr., died 1816.
Elizabeth, wife of Jonii.

M., Jr.
Mary, wife of Joseph Hitch

cock, died 1807.
Margarett, wife of John

Stebbins, died 1813.
Esther, wife of John Bliss,* died 1781.
Mary, wife of .JosephHoar, .Jr.
Sarah, wife of Mark Bond
Thantful,wifeofEberFrost, died 1838.
Buth, wife of Nath'l Hitch

cock,
James Bacon,
Martha, wife of James B.,
Anna Smith,
Percy,wifeof Neh.Williams.
Ephraim Bond
Issachar Brown, Dca.,
Sarah, (wife of Thomas

Bliss,) Brown,
Bachel, wife of Phinclias

Sherman.
Louisa Janes.
Eleanor, wife of Ephraim

Bond.

Silence, wife of Noah Hitch
cock, Jr.,

Solomon Bussel.
, Anna, wife of Solomon R.
, Temperance Worthington.^
Mary Worthington.
Abigail, wife of Adonijah

Bussel.

. Margarett Mighill,

. Abigml, wife of Reuben
Townsley,

, Abijah Hitchcock,

died 1803.
died 1816.

died 1888.
died 1808.

died 1836, aged 91

died 1839, aged 91

died 1808.

dis. Conway, 1791

died 1838, aged 90
died 1804.

•*; I ' '. -TrfV ■; JMAI HI r

DATS OP .. i*' ;

died 1836, aged 71.

^ 1. llElisha tHitchcock.

5i';May, r/! ,.wife of Daniel Burt,

*  I
J. }
I'

'  1*1

U ■

r 1

i;

•  I

'S
■  ;i
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DATE or
ADMlSSIOIt.

Sept, 1784.
<c . «

April, 1785.
<C M

May, 1786.

April, 1787.
May, 1787.

Elcazer Fairbanks.
-, wife of Elcazer .F

John Brown,
Levina, wife of John B.,
John Carpenter.
Joseph Holmes.

>,wifc of Joseph H.

clis. llollauU, 1763.
<( i(

March, 1788.

April, "
• (( «

May, u

U  it

March, 1789.

Blay,

July,

Thomas Cooley.
Mary, wife of James Nut-
• ting,
Hannah, wife of Joseph

Browning
Jona. Brown, Jr.
Nabby, wife of Jona. B.,
Eichard Bishop,
Peggy, wile of Richai'd B.,
Esther, wife of. Simeon Tif-

f^ny
■, wife of Calvin Dan

dled 1833, aged 79.

died 1809.
died 1806.
died 1823, aged 77.

ielson.
Jona H^ubbard. —^
Mary, wife of Jona. U.

wife of Wm. "VVcb-

Scpt., "
(( «

Feb., 1790.

May,
Nov.,

IC

March, 1791.
<t «

u

tt

July,

II 11

II

u .

<1

II

Sept.,

)

her.
Wid. Bathsheba Burt, m.

Blashfield.
Lois Browning.
Sarah Carpenter,* wife of

Wm. C.
Tabitha, wife of David Mor

gan.
Stephen Nichols.
John Warriner Thompson,
Wid. Martha Hayncs.
Elizabeth Charles, wife of

Aaron C.
Abel Smith,
Sarah, wife of Abel S.,
Alexander Sessions,
Sarah, wife of Alex S..
Sylvanus Thompson,
Betty, wife of Sylvanus T.
Hezekiah Fiske.
Elenor, wifeof Hezckiah F.,
Chloe, Fo8kit,wifc of Dan

iel F.
Samuel Haynes,

died 1816.

died 1804.
died 1831, aged 93.
died 1823.
died 1829, aged 85.
died 1833, aged 75. ''

dis. to form a ch. Wales,
1819.

died 1824, aged 66.

m

y< . ■ ' f.j
;  II .*'o'ii'lV<

"f

\



58 THE CHUROH IN BlUMIXELD.

DATB or

ABMiSStOH.

Aug.1 p. George Sessions, dis. 1802,
"  p. Laura, Avife of George S.,

Sept., 1801. p. Lois MofTat, wife of Dr.. M.
,  " p. Persia Morgan, Avife of

Abner M. ^
«  « p. Thomas Sherman, died 1844.
«  « p. Sally, wife of Thomas S., died 1811.
"  p. Persia Hitchcock.
"  p. Frederick Patridge.
•" p. Betsy, wife of Frederick!'.
"  p. Alfred Blashfield.

p. Dorcas, wife of Alfred B., died 1851, aged 7«i.
"  p. Bhoda, Avife' of Simeon * •

Charles,

p. Jona Nye.

Nov.

Aug.,

Sept.,
di1806. 1. William Eaton, ed 1811.

March, 1809. 1. Daniel Hitchcock, -
«  « 1. Lucy, wife of Daniel H.,

July, " 1. David Brown,
«  « 1. Molly, Avife of David B.,

Sept, " 1. Wid. Mary (Burt,) Ives,
Nov., " 1. Betsy Fay, wife of Rev. W.

«  ** 1. Sarah,wife of Sam'l Patrick.
May, 1810. 1. Sarah, Avife of Noah Hitch

cock,
p. Lois, wife of Nathaniel

Hitchcock,
p. Nabby Cummings.
p. Sally, (Hubbard) Griggs.
p. John Sherman,
p. Amasa Park,
p. Lucy, wife of Amasa P.,
. Aaron Bliss,

Rachel, Avife of Aaron B.,
Hannah Tarbell,
Mary Brown, Avife of Samu

el B.
Solomon Hoar,
Abigail, wife of Solomon H.,
Joseph D. BroAvAing,
Bashnn,Avife of .Joseph D. 13.,
Jesse Hitchcock,

died 1838, aged 78.
died 1844.
died 1829, aged 77.
died 1834.
died 1828, aged 72.

dis. Harvard, 1802.

died 1814.

died 1818.

died 1826, aged 87.
died 1813.
died 1817.
died 1848.
died 1849.
died 1851.

m

■m

■M
.V V.

.July, 1800. p. Nancy(Sessions,)Comstock, dis. Lyme, Ct,- 1801.
"  " p. Tabby (Moffat,) Brown,

Avifeof Clark B.
•S

';ivi
'fa

..H

•I
•• ■

M

died 1844.
died 1839, aged 59.
C.C.1832, died 1856.
died 1837, agcd'6.'.
died 1836, aged 76.^

•  ̂ . uiotort. .,..

■'t i .
'.,died'l848. *

.  */i V* • "Rlioo ^ I* j| to AO

u cIim Wale.s*

j. " :i Tl^^'^.' vip^'Betsy■rF^ - . , j

'.M

M
j

di^d 1829, aged 35.

.  •'* Gratis, wife of Issachar B., 0. c. 1832.

aged 61.

.i:-> W ■ ';y'. •rj^7»V'VL?f - V'* •'•'it "r.';: t , /' • "
iv-" )
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DATS or

ADMIBSIOir.

Mar. 2,'1815
May 6, "

p. Elisha Fay,
p. Joseph Fairbanks,

«  M

July 2, "
<( ((

Sept 3, «

Nov. 12,«

Feb. 4,1816.
March, 3"

U  (I

May 2, "

July 7, «
Sept, 1, «

Nov. 3, "
tt u a

Dec. 8,1816.
May 4,1817.

{lis.WareVillage, 1842.
tlis. St Johnsbury, Vt,

1816.

p. Orral (Norcross,) Burt, dis. Monson, 1825.
p. Keziali, wife of Gad Hitch

cock.

p. Frudence,wife of Abel Burt, dis.
p. Laura Hitchcock, died.
1. Ambrose ICirtland, died.
1. Mabel, wife of Ambrose K., died,
p. Stephen Pynchon, died,
p. Sally, wife of Stephen P., died 1856.
p. Daniel Bliss, dis. Groton, N. Y1819.
p. Bathsheba, Stedman,- wife

of John S., dis. Ware Vill., 1828.
p. Marcia Sherman, died 1832, aged 40.
p. Lucy (Morgan,) Matthews, dis.Antwerp, N.Y.1828.
p. Samuel Patrick, died 1831, aged 73. '
p. William Brown, c. c. 1835.
p. Asenath, wife of Thomas

Bliss, died 1847.
1. Sarah, wife of Ohristophcr

Ward, died 1832.
1. Daniel Haynes, died 1846.
1. Hannah, wife of Daniel H., died 1838.
p. Mehitable Dearth, wife of

Thomas D., ~ died,
p. Emily, wife of Bcla Welch, dis. 1827.
p. Wid. Sarah Hitchcock, died 1835, aged 93.''
p. Wid. Anne Lumbard, dicd^l832, aged 90.'
p. Lydia Bruce, wife of Ly- ' '

manB., -dis.'Sturbridge, 1836.
p. Phepe L. Belknap, wife of

Moses B., died,
p. Joseph Griggs, died 1839.
p. Rachel Morgan (Ward,)

Nutting, dis.
p. Harriet Morgan Trnsk Pit-

ney, dis. Auburn,N.Y. 1831.
1. Hannah Hitchcock, died,
p. Samuel Brown, dis. Ricbland, Mich.,

1832.

p. Marquis CJonversc, died 1841.
p. Sophia, wife of Marquis C, died 1853.
p. Orra Hubbard Brown, dis. Homer,N.Y., 1827.
p. Chauncy Buel, dis. Sangerfield, N. Y..

1818..

■M

-i■:.vt
. .>i"i-

'JS■Jy
■ •••

4l

vi

61

y '•, .... • v;;'!:|PvpVilli^ T c. c.'1886. '.
.Is Wm.'T^rbellJ:^"«;^ «=.* " '

V /V

0
I*V ">

■■■'f "• '-v.. ■r. 'irt V?' (V• • • f - ..;\aiea. ■..•.:V . ^;5!!^."i;|;»P.!Ma^y,I5rire:of<Jame8 John- ■' ; ' ■

.:. ■ . i- P>i' Hannah Eimball Durfeo. . flin' Pnlmof i nvin

11 ./? ..-j- .'A-Pt,'.

.^IWarren, r''^!dieda846.

I

■r

■  >
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DATl! OP
ADMmJOK.

Jan. 3, 1819,
tt tt

March 7,"
i( t(

Sarah Tarbell Sherman.
Mary E. Hubbard Goss,
Frinbis Clapp,
Betsy, wife of -——— Bond,
Josiah Hayward,
Anne, wife of Josiah H.,
Thomas Hubbard,
Mary, wife of Thonias II.,
Ebenezer Williams,
Eliza, wife of Ebenezer W.,
Nehemiah Williams,
Nabby H., wife of Neb. W.,
Lorin Baker.
Lucy, wife of Lorin B.
William Upbam,
Nancy, wife of Wm. U.,
Cheney Solander.
Mary, wife of Cheney S.
Fersls, wife of J. Wliitwell,
Joseph Blodgett,
Amariah Holbrook,
Orlando Griggs. •
Lucina Griggs.
Annis Griggs Stebbins,
Polly Austin, wife of

Austin,
Anne H.,wife of Joshua Up-

Imm.
Betsy H. Basconie,
Horace Hayward,
Marcia Upham Allen,
Joshua Uphani,
Lyman Hpham,
Augusta Smith,
Fersis Haynes Russell,
Adeline Baxter Bigelow,
Malina Hitchcock Wales,
Alice Walker,
Sophrona Tarbell Abbey,
John C. Baldwin,
Alvin Upham,
Theodore Barrows,
Austin Janes,
Clara, wife of H. Simons, Jr.,
Sally Parker.
llttldah, wife of Charles

Barrows,

*iied 1846.
(lis. Mendon, 1828.
dis. Southampton, 1821.
dis. Wales, 1819.
died 1846.
died 1826.
died 1865.
died 1863.
died.
died 1827.
dis. Vernon, Cu, 1846.
died.

died.
died 1842.

. \y.

died,
died.
dis. Hadly, 1821.

dis. Springfield, 1823.

died.

1
•v-'
:■ -if

i
dis. WaiTcn, 1824.
dis. AVaro Vill., 1826.
dis. Sturbridge, 1831.

f
M
ly '

died 1834.
dis. Paxton, 1826.

dis. Belchertown, 1829.
dis. AsIiGeld, 1826.
tlis. Warren, 1822.
dis. Hinsdale, 1827.
died.
dis S. Hndlcy, 1837.

r

died.

■  ,'i'> "■ mnoBT.' . i ! ■

vV „ ; •P^!■®"'V*wife•of •0^^g ,.r'' .■  ' ■c/* •^AP^^Elkanah,'Spring,''' . i. i
;■ ^ wife 6f'ElkMah'si^"^^Ml .

■  ' /1" ;?v'T*^-^®™^0lLumbard.'tit*-^''^U^^^

'i . : i '■ ^
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DATIOr

ADJOmOH.

Sept, 1819.
a « •

« ((

« it

u u

(( u

i( it

(I it

<1 M

» C(

Sept 3,1820.
C( cc

May, 1821.
(C 1822.

« cc

Jan., 1823.
«C

>

cc

April, cc

(( cc

June,
Sept., cc

Oct, cc

« cc

Feb., 1824.

May, 1825.

il cc

U cc

Aug., cc

(C cc

Nov., cc

.Jan., 182G.
Cl tC

(( cc

C( cc'

U cc

(C cc

K cc

March, " •

p. Lectana Hatch,
p. Mercj Morgan,
p. Mary Anne Moore,

p. Mary (Barrows,) Abby,
p. Abi^on Janes,
p. Mary, wife of Abiallon J.
p. Lydia (Carter,) Williams,
p. Orson Sherman,
p. Asa Hitchcock,
p. Emma, wife of Oliver Blair.
1. Betsy, wife of Linus Horn*,
p. Sarah P., wife of JamcK

Anthony,
p. Sarah B. Hoolittle,
p. Thomas, Fay, Jr.,

c. c, 1825, died 1854.
dis. Rochester, N. Y.,

1828.

(lis. Belchertown.

* 4*''

1

died.

dis. DwightjArk. Ter.,
1823.

F

1. Elccta, wife of Cyrus Janes,
p. Hannah,wifeofWm.Brown,
1. Ruth, wife of Bcnj. Sher

man.

1. Elias Carter,
1. Endosia, wife of Elias C.,
L Eaty, Salsbury,
1. Typhena(Stedman,) Potter,
1. Wid. Elizabeth Eaton,
1. Almira (Eaton,) Hayden,
1. Elizabeth, wife of Lymnu

Upham.
p. Anna, wife of Calvin Hoar,
p. Nathan Brownell,
1. Joel Fuller,

dis. Providence, R. I.
dis. Malta, N.Y., 1823.
dis. New Prospect,

N. Y, 1825.
died 183G.

c. c. 1835.

■ri

■F\ 'AJ

dis. Worcester, 1831.
u  « "

dis. Stafford, 1833.
dis. Southbridge, 1825,
dis. Auburn, 1830.

cc «

■fi'S

•#

died.

41
iff?'.

dis.Windliam,Ct., 1830..
-  * - •

I. Lydia, wife of Joel F.,
p. Bathsheba Nichols,
1. Wm. Fay,
1. Mary, wife of AVm. F.
p. Hannah (Allen,) Briggs,
p. Eudosia Janes,
p. Harriet Janes,
p. Susan Farrar,
p. Sophia Janes,
p. Nancy (Janes,) Ross,
I. Harrison Bishop,
1. Margarett, wife of iTarri

son B.,
p. Wid. Elvira Lyon.

dis. Cooper8town,N.Y., hM1834. :;f|
«  . <» •F.\&

died 1829. . ' '
died 1850.
died 1853.
dis. Coleraine, 1830.

w•A'i

/
'M

dis. l^arre, 1827.
dis. Wa

1832.
r\

died.
■

65

BATl 0* ■
Avmnaiiir.'

.  ■ «• Xlxfbrd, 1840.V • „ /V F; ^ ^itc. c. 1835.
'  4. i! Pr'?Washburn Lumbard.:*W':'5l'ilis.' 0!cfnrfi. man

t  ' ■ dis.Verona, N.Y., 1832.

w ir Vill., 1830.
•-i.' -''l«/Bbliln, wife of AmherstR., dis.' ': " « «

Noril I « ; A_J .TO rr',-

1 5
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'K

V •

DATE OP

ADUISStOK.
fr^>./v.v i ̂  .: WAaiB. • •

UtSTOET*

Jan.,
«

May,

1828.
It

Jan. 182U.
tc

p. Lucinda BroAvning,
p. Mary (Austin,) Smith,
p. Jedidnh, Avife of Abm.-r

BroAvii.
1. Eli Iloav,
p. Martin Biclmvdsoti.
p. Moses II. BaldAviii,

died.

dis. Chicopee, 185?>.

dis. Cbicupuo, 18B2.

Sept.,
It

Nov.,

Jan., 18S0.
Nov., "

I. Susan (Ellis,) Uplmm,
I. Mehitablc Sumner.
1. Marcin,wifeoHVin. Nichol.;.
1. Gratia, Avifc of Ebenezor

Williams,
p. Mary (Fenloii,) Chandler,

"  " p. Marcia(Fenlon,)Alexander
Mar., 1881. 1. Nancy 1*. Avife of IIca\ Jo

seph Vaill,
Martha (Williams,) Puller.
Abner llitclicock.
Philip Hubbard.
Lamon Bicliardson,
Creusa, wife of Joseph Fuy,
Eliza Tnrbcll,
.Anncs (Holbrook,) Brown.
James S. Smith,
Orvil Fletcher Griggs.
Martha (Griggs,) Corey,
Dauphin BroAvn,

It

May,

July,
C(

<(

Aug.,

P-

P-

P-

P-
P-

P-

P-

P-

P-

P-

P-

dis. Paulucket, B. I.
1881.

dis. Sturbridge, 1838.

ex. 1885.
dis. Belchei'lowu, 18id.
dis. Homer, N. Y., 1839.
dis. Somers, 1845.

died.

dis. Hartford, Ct., 1842
c. c. 1835.

dis.

Nov..

)

p. Sila, Avifc of Dauphin B..
p. Alvin Janes,
j). Mary, wife of Alviii J.
p. Albigenee Waldo Grigg.-,
p. Xiedocia, wife of A. W. G.,

Polly, Avife of Elias Snow,
Amos B. Dnnbar,
Persis (Dearth,) Pepper.
Mary Mack.
William K. Vaill,
Ezra Periy,
Hannah, Avife of. Philemon

Warren.

Moses Tyler,
Cyril R. Brown, Dcii.
Mary, wife of C. R. B.
Nabby, Avife of Orlando

Griggs,

dis. Sturbridge, 1838.
dis. Bloomingville, 111.,

1887.

dis. " «

u. c. 1845.
It It

dis. & rec'd.
dis. Dudley, 1835.

dis.
died 1848.

died 1850.
dis.ChagrinFall8,1844

died 1858.

Noy'i^ 1881,:

1849.

wmiiaaM

. p.''^Abigail '^Hitchcodc,
c. c*'1846.

11884.

dis. Brlmfield,0.. 183.8.
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DATE or

ADXmiOK.

Sept., 1832.

Nov., "
.Inn., 18.33.
Mnrcli, "

.Tilly,
(4

u

Sept.,

Jan., 1834.

May, «

, Aug.,

Sept.,

.luly, 188n.
Sept., • "

iMur., 1836,
(C «

April, "

June, *•

Sept.,
Nov.,

1837

1. John Puffer, 'lis. .
p. .Joseph G. Pay, " • 183.3.
1. Lois (hlorsc,) Gooilalo.
ji. William Wcblier.
J. Lucy, wife of Sylvester

Hitchcock, ills. Ware Vill., 1842.
p. Ebenezer Knight,
p. Thirsa, wife of Ebenezer IC.
ji. Pnidence, wife of Barnnnl

Dean,

p. Plnvilln Waid,
p. Sarah Bond Holhrook, dis. Columbia, Ct.
p. Sarah (Blair,) Merrick, dis. Monson, 1839.
p. William Downing, di.s. Chagrin Falls, O.,

.  1839.

p. .loseph Hitchcock, di.s. Cahotvilln, 1842.
1. Patty,wife of Mnrcns Hitch

cock.

1. Louisa Nichols.
1. Lttthera, wife of Jjcmuel

Allen.

*1. Flavilla Hayward Dibble, c.c. 1852.
1. Jjucretin, wfe of Eli Bar

rows.

1. Sophia, wife of .Sullivan
Alexander.

1. Syhil, wife of Chri.stonhe'r
Ward. •

j). Kuby Bhuiehard.
1. Mary llemington.
1 William Ward, 'lit?. Warren, 1852.
p. Hezekinh Ferry,
p. Anne, wife of Hezekinh Fdied 1849.
p. Laura (Spring,) Winter, dis. Shulcsbnrry, 1865.
p. Lydia C. Foster.
p. Mary Bliss Downing. dis. Chagrin Falls, O.,

1839.

I. Susan Williams, dis.Chilicothe,0., 1843.
1. Augusta Wheeler.
1. IVIartha wile of Alfred

Hitchcock.

1. Luke Parsons, * dis. Westboro, 1837.
I. Tryphena, wife of Luke P., " • " "
I. Eliza M. Tyler, * dis. .
1. Elizabeth, wife of Philip

Hubbard. -

.  1. Pamelia,wifoof David Hoar, dis. Monson, 1852.

v:i

M
•M
■  ■'•fi

M

I  ,
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1843.
•  i« dii .-roj vv. iJoyiston, 1839.

i; "I^W;^*^^^*?®®chelM.wife of Otis Lane,^dl8.^Wme Vill, 1844.

.  - « Chandler,'* dis.;Belchertown, 1842.
;  Jan., .,.;184p/^UAUred:^E;tPierce.f^^^ .

t;

'!

-
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DATE OP

ABXlSSIOn.

Nov., 1840

Jan
«

Marcli, "

Oct., «

1841.
«

April, 1842.
<1 <1

June,

Elizabeth, wife of Jeremiah
Bart.

Dauphin Brown, Dca.
Abby, wife of Dauphin B.
Fhebe, wife of William S.

Nichols,
Stillman Eastabrook,

-, wife of Stillman E.,

ilis. Monson, 1844.
dis. Rutland, 1842.

Sept..

Dec., "

March, 1848.

May,
June,

Aug..

Sept.;

• ".

July, 1844.

Ward Davis,
Sarah, wife of Ward D.,
Sophia, wife of Rev. 6. C.

Patridge.
Asa M. Knight.
Newton S. Hubbard.
William Upham,
Simon B. Ward,
Clark R. Griggs,
Su6an,wifeof Timothy Bliss.
LydiaA. Griggs,
Sarah Uphnm.
Mary (Blubbai*d,). Tower,
Jane (Hubbai'd,) Fenton,
Josephine (Howard,) Sum-

iicr,

Laura (Fenton,) Spaulding.
Sarepta, wife of Harvey

Janes.
Submit Bro^vning.
Lydia, wife of Samuel Hub

bard.

Anne Johnson.
Maiy,wife of Aaron Lyman.
Sar{Ui,wife of Newton Hub

bard.

Eunice Knight.
William Caidy, . .
Lucinda Hayhcs.
Harriet Burnham,
Sophia, wife of Pemiel

Parker,
Sarah, wife of John Prouty.
Sarah Bliss.
Sarah D. (Lincob,) Hale.
Eudosia (Converse,) Flynt,
Adeline (Brown,) Kendall,
Calvin L. Upham.
Lucinda, wifo of David

dis. Ware, 1844.

dis. Spencer, IS.IO,
dis. S. Boston, 1848.
c. c- 1845.

died 1854.

dis. & rec'd.

died 1852.

dis. AnyEvnn.ch. 185L

dis. Warren, 1844.

dis. Palmer, 1854.

died 185(i..

dis. Monson, 1852.
died 1847.

Jj.iwrence.

'M
■H:

7 fit

-%■
: vi"

\

%

BBIMFlBLDi n

DATE Op
ADIOBSIOK

.  li •J*'-'!*- •- "■••A • I'v* . i. . . I I

Bimsi;

JVIar., ^1846. LOwen GrilRth.'- f ,
j  -5^P«''CathcrineBrown.v. May,* : p. Mhrgarett'Fairbanks. ■ ■ r t •

. 4 JJan,^:l^;cloaari8Ba^ife of .:y^.^ msj;.
•' .. .

X " " M.^vtSaroh, jrife of Jaines Blair.lij| •
;  i Walker, yr'

; A « ,>i;UExperience;^ife,pfL.>W.'^ i

Scott. Wis.

• -.April, . 2lidwl•^L^b,wileofHenIYLvma^..^iV?^^^^^^^

-  ; • va'P«; ^-'Uariea iMU J5arrow8.v,-.-';4^j..^:'-,:-:.,-.t / •

/•

)

!• f-
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D&n OP

ADHlSSIO!*.

Nov.,
u

•Inn.,

1852.
CC

isoa.

V'

p-

p-

P'

Mar., 1855.

May,

George W. Paige.
Blary L. Paige.
Elijah Allen.
Sarah, wife of Elijah A.
Elishn C. Marsh.
Catherine, wife of Janit:.-

T. Brown.

James T. Brown.
Wilson Homer.
Emory Livermorc.
Almira, wife of Alfred Cou-

vcrac.

Lucy, wife of Henry !•'.
Brown.

Eliza (Knight,) Wilcox,
Bfartha H. Bliss.
Emily J. Brown.
Fidelia L. Alexander.
Frances M. Howard.
Hannah, wife of George

Wight,
i^ary, wife of David BIou!-

luii.

Harriet (U.) Blarsh, wile
of C. A. BJ[arsh.

Snrali J. Blashficld.
Albert S. Proiity.
George H. Le'doyl.
David W. Janes.
Olive, wife of J. W. Brown

ing.
Chloc, wife of Elliot Alex

ander.

Blary Tarbell.
Sophia Parsons, wife of .1a-
.  son Morse.
Salina, wife of Edwin Allc: i.
Alured Homer.
Euth, wife of Alured H.
Charlotte A. A. Homer.
Hcli W. Howard.
Candace, wife of Hcli H.
Marionette, wife of Solomon

Homer.

June, 1856. p. Mary Lawton Brown.

d

a

Mar., 1854,

May,

Blay,

1;

1855.

ied 1824.

)

.'wwr.

"  ' i?

•• -'r

■>' 'M

^ >' "corfs already refemd to, U'appears that in' 1784, certain persons rosi-■  *0 south part'of the'town,'d8cla^ themselves AnabapUsts. In 173G,, these with some, others w^'oiiganized as a chnrch, with Rev. Bbenozor Monlton
^  Pastor.- 'In 1^766, odiers were added to'their nnmber. Their first meet-,« • J f w eeMMWi* ev U4vU IIUIUUW* Allvu IHd* lUvUh'A ing honse was etect^ between J767-:when' they petitioned the town for liberty

'  » ^ 1764, when the hmue is spoken of as lalfeady built. The cost..V;, comd not have' been'^defrayed by .the' town,* and.was probably paid by private
.J. T ykvuauij paiU prlTOlGIV  snbscriptions

h
.

ave sncceededfUr
 uThe^llowing jare the | ministers, who down to the present time

led; Slr,'>-l|fonltbn,r Bev.^JamestMellon, ordained 1766;-Rev. Mr.
Inad'l77r.'^'RA«"!f'fi<mal. ...A.: j «•.«». -n ..tj'Erving, ordahxed.;i771'jpEey.iiBlbahipodington, ordained 1773; Rev. Joshua

ordained 1826';;and1rrom''that date to'this. Rev.'John M. Hunt, Rev. T.
. Wakefield, Rev. O. Mixter, Rev. W. Cooper, Rev. y. Chnrch, Rev. S. K. Allard,

Kav. it it a' *1 '-ra • '

.  . _. ownors^md repair it.
' * repairing it.^' Choso John Munger,^  acomndtteo to-supermteid r^airs.
.^iThis^oteiwasi^^uently^reconsiderecLjj^

..a ctos. .

u-' ®®®®itte^ I reported la plan for'^^tho house, and nnmbered the pews, pros-PectivelV.i'vThesa.Warn-ilnMinft annttnn ailil AaoAt, 'si'.n_. v-l'

>;j;;^;iSept.' 7,' 1799iU VVbtedfto'n^nsider) all that had"beenWne.' •• V v. '

' Ifl ■' meeting ofltfaie town^Beb.*9,-j802,ia-cqmmittee.was chosen to report aV v 'plan for bnflding'a nev^. bousol^lThe'committee re^^ that it be built by sale
.  P®^» 6®d that.eaohdenomlnation^buying pews, have the use of the house for

ranch apart of,the'yearjas the'inoney.:they,contribute shall be of the whole cost.
: bacco^ance'with:thtopIan,'a'hoase'was'begun st'the south end'of the old onen 1802, rad ®®®pl8ted daimg'thejfo||o]^pg'year.^|Thp old..hon8e.wa8 sold ,ot,

auction, by sections^pct. 8, 1808. " "
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In the first apportionment, tho Baptists had tlio usis of tlio bouso ihirty-fivo Sab*
batbs of tho year, Restorationists twelve, and tho stimding order (Congregation- 

;
alisto) eight. 

The relativo numbers in these different denominations, varied In
different years. In 1805, the Baptists occupied the house twcnty-fivo Sabbaths.
Res. nine, Cong, flfleen. 

The arrangement continued until 1819, tho Baptists
only, having an organized church. 

During that year a Congregational chnrch
was organized. 

They never had a settled pastor, but continued their organization
nntil they sold their rights in the house to tlie Baptists. 

They, having pur
chased all tho 

rights oflother denominations in tho house, altered it to its pres
e
n
t
 f
o
r
m
.

A
P
P
E
N
D
I
X
 
D
.

Monson was set off from Brimfleld as a
 "
 district," in 1760; there having

been at tb*t tima forty-nine families within its limits. About tho same time, those .
families began to hold religions meetings altematclr, at Benj. Men's, two miles
south-east from the centre, and at Thomas Stobbins, i 

two miles north. 2
In May, 1762, the meeting house was raised, and in Juno following, Mr. Abi*'

shai Sabin was ordained, a chnrch being organized at tho same time. 
A
 larger •

pert of the original members of the new chnrch were from tho chnrch in Brim
fleld. 

Most of these made no change of residence, having from tho first lived in ■
the west district. 3

 
Mr. Sabin was dismissed July, 1771, after a ministry o* /

ulna years. Rev. Jesse Ivcs was installed June, 1773, and contined pastOT until
bis death 1805, a period of thirty years. In Dec. 1S06, Jiov. Alfred Ely»1^ or-
.latna^ iatho placo of Mr. Ives. In 1441, Rev. Samuel Bartlett was ordained
his colleague. In 1846, ho was dismissed to accept of a Professorship in Western
Reserve College. Rev. Charles B. Kiliridgo was installed colleague pastor with
Dr. Ely, Oct. 1846, and dismissed June, 1853. Rev. T. G. Collon, is the present .
Junior Pastor o

f
 the church.

The old meetinghouse was taken down in 18i)3, it having stood forty-one.
years. The present struetnro was erected in 1802—completed and dedicated ;
N
o
v
.
 1
8
0
3
.

'U';.

•• I-.-

(
M■M■H,

1 Thomas Btohblns, prohaWy a brother of Dca. .Tohn SUiil.ins, at flmt Hvod on *ho other ride't
of the way from his brother, half a mile north ofSlmcon Co/s. Ilorm

oTcd Ihonco to Monwn. ^
Ife was tho great grandlbther of LowIb and Abnor Stebblns. 

•
2 Beo U

lsterlcal Serm
on by R

er. D
r. R

Iy
3 There were some exceptions to this remark, among them .M

r. David Uitcbcoek.
■M

'
i'-'

^
 the sonth'pazt/of'the town became a 'separate district. A Baptist

>1 .church had ez^M
 in tiie west part of tois district for nearly thirty years, and at

•ht about this date a Bapt&t meeting honse was'erected nearly on the spot where tho
.^ present mwting lu>^?now stands m Wales.'^ But tills wm regarded as a private

enterprise., v Only a minority of the ptople were Baptists.; The district, therefore.

-'Now fbUpwed acontroveny'of'twbot'^threeyeare/as'te the location of a meet-

PW
hching.be; kept^8t"C

^ 
Joseph Blodgette

..^honse,M%.|^ 
V f

. '; w 
1763. -Voted W

illiam
 Ayres,-Edward Davis, and'Jacob Dresser,

'
 Esqrs.., be n com

m
ittee to fix upon a place to set the m

eeting hotise.
. 'P

IlA
 flilA

 Tipleldbti #tiS
a 

<

; ;v .»uno iu,.i7e^^..Yptwnotto .b^^ 
•

'
 ''®J^ff'^®'h»i tO:baild on Moses Lyoa's'pldn, 

!
•X^/VotedV'the^egafe^^

16» 1764.: ■Voted'to'jboild in thorcentie'of the district, and chose John
^M

orse of Starbridge,-J(Moph.:polton and. Joseph Crafts of M
onson, to say where

;
 f'-thecenlrels. I*

' Voted that Jona; Bark,'joseph Blodgett and. Robert. Brown, bo a committee'
. • 

see said house hnil^g^l^^ 
.•■ " ■

••. 
The ftame of. a boase^vms''accordingly pat np'^oa the old county road, a miin

r : S.nnd a half sonth of .J^oseph Blodgott's, between Grandy.ond Rattlesnake ffiUs. It
:'.was afterwards rolffand iemoived to •Westford, Ct. .,^,v^^ 

, 
" r

•
 ̂ ^ Voted to go afteij'jtfr.'Ezra Reave, to get him to preach on probation. ■ '

;
 Beeor^ of South'Bih^eld. '- i,': * '■

! 
fc

III

r
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Feb. 23, 1764. The vote locating tho liouso in 'the centre, was reconsidered by
the voting of three Baptists, who havo no right to vc to in this matter. Then by
the same three voting, Joseph Bclknap, John Bclkunp and^ Benjamin Pomn,
voted to build where tho stnlFnow lies, (that is, whom a committoahad previously
located it, near Dr. Dean's, 1 aupposo.)

Benjamin Ferrin, and probably the Belknnps, had in 1766, declared themselves
separate from the standing order, and so woro not cniitlcd to voto in its afiaire.

Tho legality of this vote was therefore contested, l>nt tho bonso was moanwhilo
so far completed as to bo opened for nso.

May 2, 1765. Voted to give Mr. Ezra Heave n tall to sottlo in tho ministry.
Voted to give Mr. Beavo £200 settlement, and £G0 yearly salary.

A chnrch was organized and Mr. Pease settled Sept. 13, 1765. Ho graduated
at Tale, 1757, and continued his ministry in South Btimfield—afterwards Hoi*
and, till 1818, when ho dlod in tho 85th year of hb r..:;;o.

Oct. 9,1769. Voted that tho meeting house whic h has been sot up in tho east
part, bo tho meeting house for tho future, and that money bo rmsod to finish it.
1 Juno 8, 1792. Voted tbat Col. Lyon have liberty to remove tho meeting

house to tho plain, at n stake sot up, and tJioro finis!) it, on condition that ho give
to tho district of Holland, a sufficiency of land on tho plain for all convonioncos
of ̂ ads, Training'fleld and other accommodations necessary for a meeting
selves the honse.

3 Rev. Enoch Burt, was installed in 1821, and dismissed in 1821. Ho now.ro-
sidos in Manchester, Ct. Daring Mr. Bnrfs ministry, tho question arose as to
the right of tho Baptists in tho meeUng house, and tliey in 1819, buUt for them-
honso which now stands nnoccnpied.
Bov. James Sanford, supplied the church with pastoral labor most of tho time

from 1832 till 1846. 1835, tho present mooting houso was bnilt, end in 1839,
the old one taken down.

Bov. C. 0. Paige was installed Dec. 3, 1851, and dismissed in Feb., 1853.

'M

APPENDIX D.

INDEX TO THE MAP,

REBIDEHOBB OF THE F1B8T SETTLBBS,

N. B. The figures beforo tho names refer to the place of residence, as indica
ted on tho Mop. Tho exact location of those enclosed in brackets, (—) is donbt*
ful. Such ate, for tho most part in tho west section of the town. Tho figures
following tho names, refer to tho Book of Surveys.

inds of northbf B;flibloy^8.^5f': . ' • •
'V '. 2.. vEbonozer Graves,-14."^Pond road—^not far from itho Townsley place.

6.^'''TiMnard TTSII Timnlhv KISsb'

ofHar-9. - John

.' Bui
.  '• in '■ =

1 liHgbiU^S5^i'^6nth'ei)^y to;N6w'M(^eld, a few-rods west'<
%  i'>. r.- ■ "-I..'.

; 'I ; ■ removed to oast part,'Elijah'Lumbaid*B.j7l!^??|(^'
kv ' 12.*'-' John Rniianl Onil.'nantAl TTnliTiaiiJ-Toq

against Harvey

21.;^JosephHayne8,"S7.%At WalterHaynes'.'^I
22. Peter Montaque;38.'4-North" of'Hnbbard's ̂  Hill—east sido of tho way,

V;:-;;and8ontheido;of:'theroadto;Brookfleld.' '
23.-r-Henry'Bpr^-

{  24. :' ThomasT" '
'and removed

ff- , 27.^^iEleazor Foo^43iM^08t orjohn Pos^ ,v.n 28..Y.William Warrincr,.45l^ Near Benjamin Sherman's. '
•  ' V yJames Thomp8on,v46^^ On Thompson's, or Daniolson's Hill.

' .°an.<ii.°(3Ana,»a Wnntii Ja A */ i . .

1 Holland Town Records.
3IIaopdcn PnlpU:

A

I  ■

.V
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41.

42.

43.

48.

49.

50.

fol.)
51.

02.

5.1.

.54.

55.

56.

57.

58.

59.

60.

61.

62.

63.

64.

65.

66.

67

32. David Shaw, 30. lload to Springfield, near Mr. Noycs'.
.13. Daniel Bnrt, 51. At J. Morse's, sold and removed to oaal purl.
34. Joshna ShBW> 52. " Between the mountains on Elbow Brook,'' (®**

donbtfal.) . '
35. Samuel Bliss, 58. At Wm. Brown's—sold lo Rev. Mr. Bridgham, and

removed to the north part, (Warren.)
36. John Keep, 54. Westerly sido of Iving's Dill—Daniel Carpenter place.
37. • Samuel Allen, 55. North of Robert Monltou's, centre of Wales.
38. Nathaniel Miller, 66. At or near Alurcd Homer's. See Towp Records,

also Road No. 6. '

39. Eara King, 57. House and Grist Mill on Elbow Brook; also a house
on King's Hill, south of the Grout Scliool House.
40. Samuel King, 67. Near his brother, Sylvanus King place.

Anthony Needham, 58. At west side of South Fond.
John Miller, 59. On Chicuppee Brook, (loc. doubtful.)
44. 45. 46. 47. Non«residents.
Robert Monlton, 60. Road to Staftbrd, west sido—Wales centre.
Robert Moulton, Jr., 61. A little north of Lis father.
John Nilson, 62. Road to Stafford, north of Wales centre, (loc. boubt-

m
1

...

•i

:-'S

fii

Benjamin Mun. 63. On King's Hill.
Benjamin Warner, 63. On Warner's Hill road to Stafibrd.
Joseph Davis, 64. Road to South Meadow—Lovell place.
Daniel Groves, 65. On King's Hill, joining John Keep, (loc. doubtful.)
John Danielson, 66. South of Peter Hayncs. North of Dea
Daniel Fuller, 67. On Chicuppco Rlvor, (loc. doubtful.)
Nathaniel Clark, 68. « « ( .« « •)
Ebenozer Scott, 68. Near John Lymon's Fond road.
Samuel Monger 70. I
Thomas Green, 71. Road to Stafford, west side of South Fond.
John Bullen, 72. East side of South Fond.
Samuel Allon, Jr. Sold to Nathan Collins, Included in his.
Thomas Mirick, 74. (loc. doubtful.)
Joshua Olds, 74. Near Clucuppco Rlvor, (location doubtful.)
Samuel Shaw, 74. On Clucuppco River, (be. doubtful.)
Seth Shaw. Near Shaw's Meadow, (loc. doubtful.)

„.. Daniel Killum. On Chicuppee Brook, (loc. loubtful.)
(68.) Rev. Richard Treat, 76. At Calvin Ward'.s—sold to Benjamin Morgan.
(69.) Burial place, 89. Laid out January, 1730, hut used previously.
(70.) First Grist Mill, 89. *
(71.) Meeting House. Also Common. DcBcribod.isroad—Town Records, 1734.
(72.) Traces of a Smith's Shop.
(73.) Cemotry, south part. ^
(74.) Cemotry, west part.
Respecting the genorotion succeeding, much less caii bo said. Usually the

sons erected dwelUngs upon out-lots belonging to their .fathojis, but to this there
were some exceptions. Others from older towns, v/ero constantly becoming resi
dents by purchase of the proprietors. The following list indicates all that we
have learned respecting these who by inheritance or purchase, became nsagpiated
as dtizens with the first settlers previous to 1748.

Sherman's.

Mbnson.

i ■!Bonj.;i;.=
' Solander's.
Darius Charles'.''
Where the Schooli House now

.  "'.^Sumner Parker's. '
A HifVaaAs liAIAaIb VT .vl^

'  1.

r?;'

••V:

. /

Bbeneseir Scot^0^^
i John Webber

;;:'';.N{colaa Groves,".»• '
'-iV: Thoma8"BUenwobd,f|^?Sf

TDkA»''nr..__Jabez Warren,^'!

r-BohertDinikleiW?®]^^^ •' "if-'-.-
Bishop, y..!r. «-.-gouth part.

'  Vr Adonijah

V ^ John Draper t  (.LemuelLombard'James Draper,"^

\  1
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(69.) The present Cometry in Brimfield, has been in njc from the oariiest setUc*
ment of the town. The original lot contained abont one i[aartor of an acre at the
north>west corner of the present enclosure. It was do::btlcs8 selected when the
lint occasion for it occnrred, because of its convonicni location. Hi 1732, the
proprietors of the town by vote, enlarged it to two acre.-.-, and adopted it as their
plaro of burial. It falling within lots already surveyed lo Iloniy Bnrt and John
Lnmbard—six acres on the oast sido of Burt's Hill wci o given them in compen
sation. A tight of way to the cemetry from the town street, near the present
road, was granted, bat the usual way of access was from thocnst across the
brook. 1 '

Nolhing'now remains to show the precise resting-places of tho earliest residents,
save a few crumbling head-stones with half Icgiblo ins«:riptions. Tho following
are all that can bo made out. David Hitchcock, Jr., died 1726, aged 18. Thomas
King, died 1738, aged 37. * Samuel Hubbnrd, died 17G0, aged S3. Hannah, his
wife, died 1781, aged 81. »John Keep, died 1758, aged SO. Abigail, his wife,
died 1767, aged 87. Elenor Nilson, died 1758, aged 9. Mrs. Margaret Morgan,
died 1754. Elcazor Foot, died 1758, aged 75. Wm. Warriner, died 1765, aged
68. Ichabod Bliss, died 1766, ag(^ 61. Leonard Iloar, died 1771, aged 87.
Joseph Davis, died 1778, aged 77. Adonijah Russel, died 1775, aged 62. Luke
Blashfield, died 1813, aged 91. Thomas Ellenwood, V/id. Eliz. Hoar, Daniel
Burt, Jr. All tho rest lie undistinguished; tiio mound.'- that onco covered them,
worn to a level with the plain.

As the south port of the town became moro thickly settled, a necessity arose
for a burial place there. • .

I Att a meeting of yo I'roprietors on yo Slli day of iScpt., 1732,'voted 1 and 4
.  acres of land for a Buiying place at yo south-eostorly part of yo South Fond,

where Robert Monlton, Sen., now dwells. «■
(73.) This ground, in which tiio venerable fatliers of thosoutii part of tho town--

ship sleep, has fallen info neglect—^been appropriated by adjoining residents, and
is now planted adth potatoes, only a single grave being visible, and that in the
bbrder of the field, marked by rudo stones, with tho initials " C. D.," and tho
date " 1753." Shame on tho sons, in so broad a land as this, to till the soil above

. the graves of such worthy sires.

)k of Bunreys, pg. 81).
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UBrimfield, March 19,1755. Woo yo subscribors being Inhabitants of yo West

part of yo town Humbly Shewetb. Whereas wo, living a groat Way from town
& BOO from yo Present Burying place, by reason of tho Badness and length of
ye wa;r cQtmot Bury our Dead with that Convenience and Order,'which such
solemnities require It being no matter to tho Body where it.lies when Dead.
Therefore we request the town would bo pleased to grant us a Burying ^aco
among Our Selves, that we may bury our Dead out of our sight with less Difli-
cnl^ & Trouble.

Thomas Stebblns, ]}avid Hitchcock, ,
James Shaw, John Keep,
James Mirick, I^.tthaniel Mun,
Samuel King, ■ >: aih'l Mun, Jr.,
Joseph Colton, Bvnj. Mun,
Thomas King, J-Alraand Uoar,
Francis Sikes, Fbenezer Mirick.

.

- 'X

■ 5

(74.) The lot granted to this request was probably not laid out until obout 1760.
Capt. Hitchcock the first person bniicd in it—died 17G3. It lies half amilo

81

V^'Monsoni MBtW tho-ChiciiiHm^^ ' • wj...

,i» Uie 1. to. «t.o»

. son's (Paige,)-Josoph^avis Daniel-;.
Colony line towards jJitie^n, ' ' Meadow and-,
WSepfc, ITSI.j' Laid out'a road-fromAnthonv NeedhwS?, RoberrMoulton'f^b0rt^M°1? Green's,Jolm Wm. Mteon', to;Jo.e,I. '

' Jnne,
; to the road

' March, 1735. .'''A road enmttifi. tn#nXk« TT_t '■ ' .

west to Benj?^ote^,^?^hoa8ovid Shaw's, thence Sown WhUl tiS P'?®?' t"*®®®® to Da-

'  ̂V'tbe Pond toad n6nr'CnDt Shm.m'« —'...l
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March, 1738. A rood from tho Springlicld road at tho going down of the bill,
across Elbow Brook, np the bill west over to tho wosi side near Cbicuppee Brook.
March, 1738. A road from this at the top of Kinj,''s Hill, south to Benjamin

Man's.

March, 1738. A road from Benjamin Mun's, soulli to the Colony line.

March, 1739. A road lying, along Cbicuppee Brcok on the cast side, (loca*
tion donbtfol.)

uniDons.

1732. (1.) At Mr. Treat's, (Ward's.) (2.) At th;i Plain Brook. (3.) Near
BenJ. Cooley's, Jr., (Lake Charles.) (4.) Over Elbow Brook, near the Saw
Mill, So. of Wight's. (S.) Over Chicuppec Brook, near Robert Old's. (6.) Near
Henry Bart's, (Wyles.) (7.) At Cooley and Scott's fields, (near W. Upham's.)
(8.) Between 'Thompson's and Warriner's Meadows, (doabtful.) (9.) Hear Sam<«
nel Allen's, (Wfdes centre.) (10.) Hear Robert Monlton's, (South Fond.)
(11.) . (12.) Hear John Sherman's.

UnOOKS AND niVBIlS.

Is it not due to our worthy fatlters that these hills aud vales and flowing streams
shoald continae, for all Umes to be called by the naiues which they bestowed or
fonnd in use amoi% the Indians and adopted f Are i.ot the links which connect
OS with honored ancestry too few and too precious Tor ns to allow any of them
to be broken ̂

Sherman's Fond—near Orson Sherman's, pp. 1C2,1G5.
South, or Moulton's Fond,)Wales. pp. 60, 378. *■
Eesioge, and Fiquog Fonds, Holland, p. 105.
AUom Fond—so called now. pp. 22, 197, 91,106.
Deer Fond,.or Mark Ferry's Pond—^W. part on Twelve Mile Brook, pp.

213, 276,282,*403.
l^tchcock, or Great Brook, running into Willis Mdi Fond. pp. 32,172.
Erwin's, or Mill Brook, running through Erwin'i. Meadow, pp. 45,47,63,

66, 117, 167.
Stoneiard Brook and Meadow—as now. pp. 35, -lO, 69,91.
Taylor's Brook—near John Frouty's. pp. 37, 147.
Tuft's Brook and Mc^ow—near and north of Wiison Homer.,'
Elbow Brook—near George Wight's, pp. 52, 70.
Cbicuppee Brook, runs through centre of Monson. p. 57.
Twelve Mile Brook—W. part of Monson, W. of Cbicuppee Hill." pp. 100,

101,180, 190.
Brqad Brook, or Mill River—S. of Alfred Lumbnrd's. pfi, 172, 223.
Fenny Brook—H. side of Cooks Mt. p. 194.
Fond Brook—running into and out of Sherman's Pond.

MEADOWS AND MOUNTAINS.

S'

y! t*. ■

1 Cbicuppee Hill—W. S. W. of Palmer Depot. ])p. 77,78,101, 132,213, do*
cisive.

1 Itifl a tnlstako to call the lUU Iwttrocn Modtou and Dri:. licid bjr tliia nnma. FonlMr Uin
few Trho flrat camo out from Springlicld so called it, but in all : lie surrejrfl It is knonn as King's
lllll. ** ChicuppGC," ifl the name trbich.belongn to tho high K -xiundn vest of Palmer Depot, and
near to Cbicuppee lliTor.

BlodgetPs, or i Williams, Mfc*-:.^

■' '

K ...
^8^ Mt.^W.^of^Wight'siMUl. vpp. 49, 77, 206,-258.^H..
,  Swamp Mt.-near Cedar Swamp, pp. I66, 174, i

W-'of G. Mo„ick>g, Momon.. p^. S^. 407.: -.j CentOT 344. ' i.

®^®®^®®®'^^*'"^ttSpnngfioldline. pp.803,407. -7 v .
i  parts of MonSon. no.: 2I7. ooo „

t Moss Meadow-8; E.of Great Meadow.i'pp. 33;40.98.;'.
1 Beaver Dam MnnilAtir n. m ■— n... . .




